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ABOUSH MILITARY WNSCRIP1KIN,
POPE T H A N K S C O L O R A D O ’S
PRIESTS AND P E O P L E A N D
GIVES CLERGY AUTHORITY
TO IM PART HIS BLESSING

’S APPEAL TO WORLD

P r a y l o r th e

N a f’ l C a lh o lie

S u c e e s s o l th e

W e lla r e C ou n .

C a th o lie P r e s s

N ew s

INTENDED TO SPEAK IN W A R
BUT STATEM ENT ON VIEW S
H E L D UP AS R E S U L T OF
APATH Y B Y PRES. WILSON

S e r v ic e

Bishop Tihen Writes From Rome; Says
Pontiff Was Delighted With
Clergy’s Letter

D iocese

Executive of United States Put an End to
Possible Discussion of Peade
at Time
V O L . X V II. N o. 2 .

( O F F IC IA L )
NO. 38

ofDenver

$ 2 PER Y E A R

N u m b e r o f U n its D o u b le d in Y e a r b y
C a th o lie S tu d e n t M is s io n C r u s a d e

A ugust 3, 1921.
R ev. D ear F a th er:
On this 3rd day o f A ugust,
1921, \ve had our private audiencje
with Ilis Iloliness P ope B enedict
XV.
W e reported in a generai
w ay the conditions o f religion as
tliey exist in the diocese, to which
report he listened very graciously
and, seem ingly, pleased. The itemized and specific rep ort in w riting
w hich covers m any pages is made
to Cardinal de Lai, head o f the
Consistorial C ongregation.
We
then presented to His Iloliness in
person the collection taken up fo r
him in the parishes o f the
diocese. H is instructions to us in acceptin g the o ffe r w e r e :
“ T eil you r people that we deeply appreciate their kindness
tow ards us and that we thank thera fo r having helped us to relieve
the su fferin g and m isery which, alas, are so general in the w orld
o f tod ay . T o all the contrilm tors and to the members o f their families w e lovin g ly im part the A postolie B en ediction .”
W e n ext presented to him the purse, made up by the priests
irorn their personal resources, together with the address com posed
Ly them and engrossed in the prop er manner. His Iloliness read
ou t aloud every w ord o f the address and seemed very happy over
the sentiments expressed. “ Say to you r p riests,” said he, “ that the
sentim ents expressed are as Izeautiful and pleasing to us as they are
chahacteristic of, the true priemt o f God in all times and in all plaees.
T h ey honor themselves by such sentim ents.”
He then granted to
every priest in the diocese o f D enver engaged in the eura animarum
»the fa cu lty and p ow er to give in the name o f the H o ly Father the
A p ostolie B enedietion una vice one time. This B enediction carries
w ith it a plenary indulgence to all those w ho are present and have
p reviou sly received H oly Communion. Priests o f the diocese will
im part this B enedietion at such a time as in their judgm en t will
reach the greatest numher. W h ere there are a num ber o f priests,
w ork in g even tem p orarily -in th e sam e parish, the blessing l u a y b e
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Paul V. Hatcli, of St. Thomas’ sem- national invitation Committee, with
paper at representatives in each of eight disthe Catholie Students’ Mission Crusade tricts, and the following were chosen
for the Rocky mountain district: Mr.
eonvention ii Day ton i#st Tfeek, has
Hatcli, Miss Monica Hayden of Loretjust returnel tcTthis city, and reports to Heights College and a representative
that the numher of units in the Cru yet to be named from the Santa Fe
sade doubled last year.
The Con Loretto unit.
vention was an extraördinary suceess.
Mr. Hatch outlined a System of Pub
About 650 deleghtes attended from all licity to the Convention and urged that
a news letter be sent out evory six
parts of the eountry.
Archbishop Moeller of Cincinnati was weeks to the units. Different mission
eleeted President of the movement, agencies are to be .given Charge of presucceeding Bishop Shahan, who resägn- paring news from various districts of
ed. Monsigior Beckmann of Daytor» the world for this letter, and the units
was renamel chairman of the executive will watch up publications everywher»,
board. It was determined to name a sending news clippings to the agencies
inarj’ , Denv<r, who read., a

to whose allotted districts the itenis
refer. Thus many will contribute to
the suceess of the plan, which was approved of by the eonvention.
Mr.
Hatch also suggested that mission. puh.
licity he obtained in as many College
and diocesan publications as possible.
Mr. Fred Bittman of the local seminary also attended- the eonvention. He
has not yet retumed frem . Dayton,
where he lives. Representativ.es from
all the large mission agenoies of the
eountry attended the meeting and gave
addresses, and there were fine missionary displays. The motto for next
year is: “ Spread Mission Literature.”
Last year it was: “ Spread.”

C a th o lie H o s p ita ls o f W e s t W ill H a v e
C o n fe r e n c e a t S p r in g s N e x t M o n th
(By F. H. Pripr.)
Colorado Springs has been selecteid as
the location for the first Conference of
Catholie hoi pitals ever Held' in this sec-1
\tion of the eountry. The eonelave will
be hold tliej second week of September;

just "preceding the meeting of Rock i New Mexico, Utah, Arizona and Colorado
Island surgeons, to bc held liere also, will come liere for the Conference. MeetThe program will be announced in a fewjings will be held jn the assembly room
of St. Mary’s school. The Conference
days.
Sisters and medical representatives ha< Leen called to eonsider hospital
from practically all Catholie hospitals in methods and ^tandardization.
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given as many times as Liiere are individual priests. P ray in g fo r
Whole Anglican Religious Order Converted—Episcopal Minister Becomes Catholie—Prominent
vou and y o u r good p eop lelin th& many saertd piaces ot the Ef$rnal
Men
at Louvain Cornerstone Laying—Daughter of Priest’s Slayer Says Father Mistreated Her—
City,
’n . i
s »
m m % u
Little
Flower Declared Venerable.
i
I am, m y dear Father, d evotedly you rs,
-h-I, H enry Tihen, Bishop o f Denver.
th e; Murray Butler of Columbia university. Catholie convert whose father, the Rev.
Möther Verena, superior of
Angiican Community of Reparation to Princeton, the Catholie, Missouri, Vir F. Stephenson, of Birmingham, Ala., a
ginia, Wilberforce, Clark, New York, Methodist preacher, murdered Father
Our Most, Holy Rejleemer, of Kay cs,
Comell and Pennsylvania universities i James E. Coyle because the latter marMiddlesex, England, and all the mem
were represented by faculty members. ried her to Pedro Gussmann, a Catholie,
bers of hei community have been rereiv- The King and Queeu of the Belgians, will probably be one of the chief witcd into t He Catholie fold, eausing a ex-President Poineare of France, Card- ■nesses for the state against her father,
profound Sensation in Britain, the gieat- inal Mercierj and his suffragans, the So who, she says, loeked her in her room
est in religious circles since the cori- cialist minister of arts and Sciences four days and terribly mistreated her
version of the Anglican Benedictiite and many other prominent officials i when she was to make her first Com
Policemen guarded
monks and nuns in 1913.
were there. Brand Whitloek read a munion May 15.
The Re” . J. C. Petrie, formerly cur- message of eongratulation from Presi- j the house. She was baptized April 10.
ate of th 3 fashionable St. Stephen-» dent Harding. Officials of Spain, Lux- , Her father intended to force her to
The Imperial Wizard of the Ku Klux suppress the Klan, saying that “ invisible
Episcopal church, Providence, R. I., bis embourg, Italy and other nations were marry a Mason, who is a divorcee.
Klan, which elaims a membership of government” such as it promotes is in- j
Bishop Allen of Mobile paid the highbeen received into the Catholie fold by present.
2,000 in Denver but which is not be- consistent with “government of the peo
the Fathers of the Atonement. Ile ijiThe Rev. James Field Spalding, who est tribute to Father Coyle and satd
lieved to have it, declared in an inter
ple, hy the people and for the people.” ’tends to Jevote his life to teacliing jn died recently in Boston, was a famous that the unfortunate Stephenson would
view given to Chicago papers after a
Protestant Episcopal clergyman when have never murdered him as he sat
He says that in Cincinnati a leading some Catholie College.
mass meting held in a suburh when it
“ The little Flower,” Sister Teresa he was converted in 1891, and the ser- quietly on his porch unless the preaehmerchant
had
told
him
that
his
partner
was claimed that 2,376 had joined:
of Lisieuj , was 'declared “Vcnerahle” by mon he gave before coming into ths er’s jinind had been distorted with false
“Our membership is limited to native- was solicited tö join the Klan, and was
Pope Benedict XV on August 14. This Church was so impressive that for a notions spread by politicians about the
bom American Gentiles. Jews are ex- told that no Jew, Catholie nor negro
is
an important step in her journey tlo- long time the columns of New England Church.
eluded bAause they do not profess the-, eduld be cndmttted. The negroes of CinDelegates from every state in the
wards
canonization. She was praetieal- newspapers were heavy with letters
Christiari^eiigion, upon which our civili- .1011811, he says, are lmying all the
ly unkno vn when she died in 1897, bjnt diseussing it. Enemies accused him of Union are expected to attend the national
second
hand
weapons
they
can
to
fight
zation is foimded. We also exclude Cath
has becoine known all over the world, trying to make all his flock Catholie eonvention of the National Council of
ol ieg bftcaüse they owe an allegiance that the Klan. Dr. Crafts has spöken against
because
cf the speedy answers td praiy- and the charges made against Newman Catholie Women in Washington Octoher
is foVeign *to the Government of the the “thug society before Preshyterian,
in England were all renewed. He said 12, 13 and 14.
ers to her.
Methodist
and
Baptist
congregations,
United States.”
Father Sehroeder, who had Charge of
The most impressive ceremonies in the that the rationalism, freethinking and
when
some
of
those
listening
to
him
Page advertisements for the Klan,
the
village church at Oberammergau
unbelieving
of
the
entire
Anglican
com
history ( f Louvain university recently
showing that it is well financed, were have been Klan members.
for
32
years and had mueh to do with
munity
first
set
him
thinking.
marked
the
laying
of
the
cornerstonelof
The mayor of Philadelphia is investirecently inserted in Chicago and New
the
famous
Passion Play, died Tecently.
Ruth
Stephenson
Gussmann,
the
the
librairy
building
by
Dr.
Nichojas
York papers. The Rev. Dr. Wilbur F. gating the Ku Klux Klan and may forbid
it
there,
while
Mayor
Smith
of
Crafts, a Protestant, clergyman, Superin
tendent and treasurer of the Interna Louisville has just announced that he
tional Reform bureau, has sent a letter will use every lawful means to suppress
to President Harding, urging him to it.

Ku Klux Imperial Wizard
Gives Interview Rapping
All Jews and Catholics

EDALPARKHILLSCHOOL
THREE JESUITS NOW IRACULOUS1M

BENEDICT WANTS DISARM AM ENT
Monsignor Enrico Pueci, writing from suffieient to maintain public Order and
Rome to the N. C. W. C. News Serv defend the state in its normal condi
ice, regarding the disarmament move tion, an offensive war would be an impossibility.
ment among the nations headed by
In the second place, he pointed out
President Harding, calls attention to that should all nations accept the terms
the fact that in his famous peace pro- of general disarmament and arbitration,
posals of August 1, 1917, Pope Bene the nation that would attempt revolt
dict XV. urged that the material force could be dealt with through the econ
of arms be supplanted by the moral omic weapon of the “hoycott,” a weapforce of right, and that nations “should on which would be not lese efficacious
put into effeet a fair agreement for in its far-reaching ends than the bloody
the simultaneous and reciprocal reduc- resort to arms.
tion of armaments, according to rules
These opinions of the Holy See would
and guarantees to be established.” In- have been made known in an interview
stead of armies, arbitration should be the Cardinal Secretary of State was disused. This note was followed by an- posed to give'to an American paper
othen to the nations, which was not had it not been for the fact that Presi
made public. In this, the Pope advised dent Wilson’s answer to the Pontiflcal
the abolition of conscription as the note arrived just at that time; an
most feasible means of disarmament. an.swer admitting of no discussion of
“ The Holy See’s opinion today re- the Pope’s peace proposals.
mains the same,” says the Monsignor,
After four years the Holy See’s
who is exceedingly well infonueef. opinion is unchanged. A hope, there“Disarmament is eonsidered the most fore, is fostered that the Papal considerdesirahle condition for the peaceful in- ations may pervade the Conference protercourse of the nations, but it is fear- posed by President Harding.
ed that disarmament will never be arNo New Encyclical on Subject
rived at without the abolition of con
The Holy See will maintain in the
scription, so often termed the ‘tax of future its past and present moral attiblood.’ ” The fact that some one na- tude. But it will do no more, and will
tion might try to break from disarma take no active part in the Conference
ment has been eonsidered at the Vati- proposed by President Harding. It has
can. Cardinal Gasparri discussed this been asserted that His Holiness would
possibility as follows:
publish a document about the Confer
In the first place, he declared that ence. This is not true. Unless new
should compulsory military service be events occur to change the Situation,
abolished, the fear of any nation break- His Holiness has no intention of Pub
ing through would be very scant, be- lishing anything further about disarma
cause if voluntary military service were ment.

Priest Teils Hold-Up to
Stand Aside as He Bears
Lord of Universe With Him
The fact that the Rev. Patrick E. brandishing a gun and ordering him to
Heslin, the murdered California priest, put up his handa.
“ I have the Lord of the universe with
had the Blessed Sacrament on his body
me,” said the priest. “ Step aside and
when he was foully murdered while ansJet me pass, and when I have finished
wering a sick call, recalls an incident giving the sacraments to a dying wo
that happened to a young St. Louis man, I will return to you.”
priest, Father George Haukap, severnl
The thug stepped aside. The priest
years ago. Father Haukap is a brother went to answer the sick call and, true
of the Rev. Herman S. Haukap of Lin to his word, went back to the spot of
coln, until recently a student at St. the attempted robbery when he had fin
Thomas’ seminary, Denver.
ished. But the bandit was not there.
Father Haukap was answering a sick
When Father Heslin’s body was found,
call at night, and had the Blessed Sacra- his watch, a pyx containing tbe Host
ment with him. A hold-up man sud- and $80 in currency were discovered on
denly stepped out in front of him, his person.

New Red Tape Makes Getting
Mass Wine More Difficult
Under a ruling of the commissioner of
internal revenue, approved by the secre
tary of the treasury, wines for sacramental purposes may be obtained after
September 15 only from manufacturers
or importers or their designated agents.
Dealers in sacramental wines who have
been supplying the Catholie clergy with
altar wine will not be permitted to do so
after September 15, unless in the meantime these dealers arrange to have them
selves designated as agents for the sale
or distribution of sacramental wines hy
the manufacturers or importers.
The ruling is in conformity with an
opinion of the attorney general of the
United States that the prohibition enforcement act restricted the sale of sac
ramental wines to manufacturers and
importer».
The commissioner of internal revenue
interpreted the opinion of the attorney
general, which was rendered by A. Mit
chell Palmer, near the close of the last
administration, to mean that while deal
ers, heretofore licensed to seil and distribute wines for sacramental purposes,
could not eontinue in business as dealers,
manufacturers and importers might appoint agents for the purpose of conveniently supplying those entitled to use
wine for sacramental purposes. ,
The treasury decision was made effective on August 15. An extension of
the latter date to September 15 was
authorized when the commissioner of in
ternal revenue was advised by the Na
tional Catholie Welfare Council that sufficient time had not been alowed to ac-

ATCOLLEGEOVER80EFFECTSCONVERSION PLANNEDFOR1922

Building Work to Start
at Regis Before Campaign
Definite plans about the financial
campaign for Regis College eannot yet
be announced, but it seems certain that
there will be a campaign among the
alumni and their elose friends before
the general drive. Whetlier the cam
paign will occur this year is uncertain.
It may be put off until next year.
The work on the new residenee hall,
it has just been determined, will qtart
in November. It is expected to spend
about $175,000 on the building, which
will contain rooms for 150 students and
will have four dass rooms. Henry .T.
Manning is the chief architect in
Charge, but there are other architects
working with him on the building, which
is to be the first of a group of twelve
large structures and numerous small
buildings to be put up within the next
few years, costing altogethei about
$1,500,000. Four residenee Halls, two
reoitation buildings, an administration

building, a chapel, a recreation build
ing, two gymnasiums, a library, an inlirmary, a farm group, and cottagcs for
cmployes and faculty are among the
structures planned, together with athletic
fields?^ The plans published in The
Brown and Gold, the College paper, last
spring, are being somewhat changed.
The College department proper will
have double the enrollment next term
that it had last year. There will be at
least fifty takirfg College work.
The
prospects are very good for nn overflow
in the high school. About seventy have
already enrolled for the first year. Only
about eiglity ean be accommodated
in this particular dass, so it
is neeessary that parents net quiekly.
The high school registration day is Monday, Sept. 5, and classcs start Sept. 6;
the College registration is Sept. 12, and
elasses start on Sept. 13.

There are three Jesuits now at Regis
College vho are over 80 years old—
Father D. Pantanella, who is in his
ninetiet'i year, yet who has saad Mas*
every duy this year; Father Francis X.
Gubitos , who until just several years
ago wa i actively engaged in palrish
work afc Sacred Ileart church; and
Father Louis M. Fede, formerly pastor
of the ! loly Family parish, Denver, and
later o ' Pueblo, who agnin expects to
be assi'ned to paroehial duties, as he
is not yet ready to give up active Work.

The “Miraculous Medal” of the BlcssIt has been decided not to open the
ed Virgin, the design of which was new paroehial school at the Blessed
given to a saintly French nun by Mary Sacrament church, Park Hill, this year,
hcrs-lf, has added anotlier m'arvelojis owing to the high cost of building, but
incident to its series of aeeomplishments. Father J. Frederick McDonough, the
It, would take many; books to teil of pastor, says that it will be a certainty
the conversions
and eures worked in 1922. It will be neeessary to erect
through the intereession of the Mother a new home for the reetor, as his pres
of God while the petitioners were wear- ent apartments over the church will be
ing this medal. Recently, a Denver utilized for the school, having been
woman who has done much charity t>ut built for this purpose.
who remained awny from the sacraments for some years, started to wear BOOKKEEPER VANISHES AND
a “Miraculous Medal."
She had it CHURCH FUNDS WITH HIM
fastened to her clothing with a safety
Through the disappcarance of John P.
pin. She had intended to go to Con- McCabe, who came to the pastor, the
fession, but kept putting it off.
A Rev. William J. Borer, ragged and penfew days ago,. the medal feil to the niless, and who was given a position as
ground while she was working. To her ! bookkeeper, Our Lady of Lourdes’
Rurprise, she found that the pin was church, Omaha, is said to be out $10,still fastened, and there was no way, 000 to $15,000, eollected for the build
it seemed, by which the medal could ing fund. . McCabe tried to blackmail
•have fallen. The woman took the !n- the pastor before leaving.
cident as a command from heaven to go
LEO LEYDEN’S BODY HERE
to the sacraments, and this week made
The body of Leo Leyden, first Den
her first Communion in years.
The
Register has thoroughly investlgated ver boy killed in France, will arrive
the rase through one of its staff writ- home within a few days. It is now in
America.
ers.
tl

GOESTONATIONAL
W.C.O.F. CONVENTION
Mrs. Peter Mackin, chief ranger of
Immac alate Conception Court No. 301
of the W. C. O. F., left last Saturday
for Orjiaha, Neb., where as a delcgate
she wjll attend the eonvejntion of the
W. C. O. F. this week.
The poor boxes were robbed at St.
Patriet’s church Saturday.
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CONDITION

quaint all parties interested, particularly the clergy, with the change in the existing rules.
Regulation» indicating in detail the
manner in which wines for sacramental
purposes may be obtained by the clargy
are now in course of preparatlon by the
treasury department and will soon be
made public. They, however, are expect
ed merely to elaborate the Order effective September 15.
Protests against the change in the
rules have been filed with the commis
sioner of internal revenue by some of
the dealers, and an effort Ls to be made
to have the present attorney generai
reconsider the opinion of his predecessor.
This will only be done, however, if the
secretary of the treasury asks for a reconsideration. Present indications are
that this will not be done, although no
definite stateraent has come from treas
ury officials.

BISHOP WARD OF KANSAS
VISITS LOCAL HOSPITAL
The Rt. Rev. John Ward, D. D.,
Bishop of Leavenworth, Kas., is a visitor this week at St. Joseph’s hospitil
which is conducted by the Sisters of
Charity, whose motherhouse is in
Leavenworth.
IRISH RELIEF FIGDRES
Cqllected to date, $4,600,000; final
figure expected to be reached, $5,000,000; sent to Erin weekly, 15,000 pounds
—these are the figures of the American
Committee for Relief in Ireland.

P » f e Two

Thursday, August 25, 11)21.

P E N V B B O A T H O L IC B E G IB T E B

G o d is N o t a B o d y , B u t P u r e S p ir it;
H ig h e r T h a n H e a v e n ,D e e p e r T h a n H e ll
(By Matthew J. W. Smith).
The Bible deelares that God “ia high
er than the heaven, and wliat wilt tbou

nngcl,
God is the most
perfect
spirit. The Bible says in a number of
places that God is a spirit.
God is the same as His exietence.
Wisdom and other attributes are not
in Him as something added to Him, but
are God. He is His Wisdom. He is
His Truth. He has no parts, but is
absolutely simple.
There are Three
Persons in Him, but they are identical
in essenee. They are but one God.
‘‘God, who is strength, is not made up
of things that are weak; nor is He who
is light composed of things that are
dim,” says St. Hilary.
Ile rules all things without commingling with thern.
He is not a
“ world soul,” as some asserted in time«
past and some hold today. Nor is He
Ihe formal eonstituent prineiple of all

things, nor primary matter.

All things

wem created by them, and He is pres
ent everywhere, but His ereatures airej

W
ATSONADMITSDante Was Most Eloquent
’S A W
ONDERAT
M
AKING’EMNOTICE Singer of Christianity

He is deeper than hell, and how

not God. He is separate from them.

German Sister Here to Beg,
Driven by Saffering of
Children to Ask for Aid

IT ALWAYS PAYS

THE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

Nuova” or “New Life,”
which he teils of

LO R D BA L T IM O R E CIG AR
“ Quit Smoking”

Vhilt; in Denver

Attorneys-at-Law

T ry O ne T od ay—A t Y ou r D ealer
T h a t B ig C o r o n a S iz e , 1 0 c

B R O S ., Distributors
923 Seventeenth Street
Watch for John Coursey’s Ad. in Next Issue

a

poem

spiritual

in
and

mystical love for the lieautiful Beatrice,
whom he had seen at the end of his
ninth year.

The

Divina

was

com-

pleted townrds the end or his life, Dante
sending the installments to Can Grande
Della Scala, to whom he dedieated the
Paradise, as soon as he had finished
them. All but thirteen cantos -of the
Paradise had been püblished before his
death.
The Divina Commedia is the great
summary of the knowledge and intellectual attainments of the centuries
that followed the. fall of the Roman
Empire up tö Dante’s time, and, aeeording to Pope Benedict, “ has the Sole
object of glorifying the justice and
providence of God who rules the world
in time and in eternity and ehastises
and rewards the actions of individuals
nnd of human society.
Dante, even although he opposed the
political policies of the Supreme Pontrffs of his time, remained ever a loyal
and devoted son of the Chureh, “ wherefür?,” says Pope Benedict, “ in his po
litical work he proposed to defend his
own opinion with that ‘obsequiousness
that must be used by a son pious towards his own father, pious towards the
mother, pious towards Christ, pious towar.ds tlie pastor, pious towards all
who profess the Christian religion, for
the protection of truth.’ (De Monarchin
III, 3.) This is his chief merit; to
have heeji a Christian poet; to have
surtg in divine accents these Christian
Ideals which he passionately admired
in all the splendor of their beautv, feeling them deeply and living them.”—N.
C. W. C. Service.

the

Presentation,

Father Gibbons, vas a great

suecess.

It is estimated that something over
$000 was cleared, Every one enjoyed
himself. Many beautiful and nseful
donations were sold. The most coveted
prize was a magnificent reproduction
of Raphal’s Madonna, won by Mr. nnd
Mrs. Louis Kerstiens of Lakewood.
Tbe proceeds of this enjoyable evening
will be added to the fund to enlarge
the chureh, which has become too small
for tbe ever growing congregation.
The Next Move.-^-Those reform preachers who designed the moral gown for
women did a good job.
desigi1
a woman who will wear fr Houston
Chroniele.

Joseph A. Morgan
434 Temple Court Bldg.
Phone Champa 6650
Every Known Kind of

INSURANCE
American Companies

REAL ESTATE
ln All Its Branclieä
Desirable Values in Property
Listed at All Times.
Make Your Inquiries Here First.
My Motto:

“ SERVICE”

AUCTION LAND SALE
,
10,560 Acres of Land in Greeley
County, Kansas
SMOOTH.
LEVEL,
TRACTOR
land, the best soll and best wheat
land in Ameriea, to be sold at
pnbiic auction.
25% down the
day o f .the sale, 5% March Ist,
balance on or before three or live'
years, interest G%. This land
will be sold at public auction,
Sept. 12, 13 and 14 at Tribüne,
Kans. You make the price. Write
for full description and partlculars.

Work for
Young Women

TUS NATIONAL LAND SALES
COMPANY
Burlington, Colo, or Tribun», Man.

^ 0 fielt! o ffe rs women
^ more pay and better
qpportunities than ö ffice w ork. Stcnograplitrs, bookkeepers' ahd
secretaries have conveuient lioura, pleasaut
surroundings
and
a
ehanee to advanee.
TM“ Bkräe.4 Conimereial S chool is tlie lang
est in tlie R o ck y M oun
tain region. Fall t’eriii
opens Septem ber fi. Call
or w rite for catalog.

0 ’BRIEN’S
Straw Hats
for

Finest Line in Denver
$2 and U p
1112 16TH STREET
JOIN A HIGH CLASS MATRI
MONIAL CIRCLE
Highly recommended and successful. The manager is a College
man and K. o f C. Send 10 Cents
for circular and blank to

The Catholic Letter Club,
Box 183, Spokane. Wash.

O / W f/ ?C / A / . S C f/ O O L V
Denver.
1025 Champa Street.,
V W A W M W W W A V .V J

WANT THE BEST

Eastman Kodak Headquarter» for

B e

S u re

I t ’s

KODAKS

Are Holding a Special Sale
o f Boys’ Clothing

W h a t J o h n M c G a u r a n S a y s o f th e

his

of

held at the new residence of the pastor,

him-

lf. For a lesson in hnmility, just
Dante Alighieri, cnlled by Pope Bene
ead the following from The Columbia dict in his rerent encyelical the “ most
He is all perfect. This must neeesj
wilt thou knowT The measure of Hirn
fSentinel, Watson’R pnper, reeeived this eloquent singer of the Christian truth,”
sarily be. Reason shows us tluit there
is lemger than the earth and broader
was born in Florenee and grew up amid
jweek by The Register:
than the eea.” (Job xi, 8, 9).
must be a primal source for all thmgs
the triumph of Florentine democracy.
“
Miss
-Julia
Reynolds,”
was
Tlie
name
Now God ia not a body and this stafewhich has perfect existence itself, “The
Tne date of his birth is uncertain, but
ment must be aceepted figuratively.
first aetive prineiple must be exeep- written on the card; and, while I did
the year i« set at 1205 and from bis
Dionysius, one of the early Christian
tionally actual; and therefore mos), not ät once i place Her in my reeollec*
own statement that he was born when
writers, said that by the depth of God
perfect,” says St. Thomas; “ for a thing tion, I feit eqrtajn that she must be
the sim was in Gemini, the day is
is meant the ineomprehensibility of
is perfect acdording to its actuality, be
fixed at being betvfreen May 18 and
one of out Homefolks.
His essenee; by His length, the pro
cause we call that thing perfect which
■Tune
17.
She was; and when she put her
pres# of His all-pervading power; by
lacks nothing of the mode of perfeijDante entered eajlv upon the siormy
linnd in mine, 1 asked,
breadth, His overspreading all things,
tion.”
public career that eventually forred him
inasmueh as all things lie under His
God is infinite. This means that it
“ Didn’t you pass me in the corridor,
to become a Wanderer over the face
protection.
is utterly impossible to take anything
few minutes ago?”
of his native country. To take part in
St. Thomas gives several reasons in
from Him or to add anything to Him.
“ Yes, I did pass you, but you looked public life it was necessary to be enthe Summa why God cannot be a body
ile has everything that is perfect
rolled in one of the so-called “ arts”
sp austere ai|d dignified—”
—an absurd belief that, we judge from
“Look here, child, cut all that out; and he accordingly matriculated in the
T
nrticles we- liave read, the Mormons j
perlmps I do look stern to strangers, guild of physicians and surgeons. As
hold. Reason alone proves the fallaey I
liut you ougljt to have known me b*t- early as 1295 he spoke in the General
of deeming Him anything but spiritual. |
Council of the Coramunes and thereaftter.”
'
The saint deelares: "God is the most
er his name appears frequently .in the
Tlien
she
was
quite
at
ease,
and
her
noble of beings. It is impossible for
records.
f
musical voice went on like this—
any body to be the most noble ,of I
In
the
year
1300
Dante was elected
| “Mr. Watson, one day when I was a
beings, for a body must be either ani- !
one
of
the
six
priors
of the Kepublic
little girl, and you passed me on Main
mate or inanimate. An animate body
and while in office began to show
Street,
you
laid
your
hand
on
my
head,
is manifestly nobler than any inani-!
and you said, ‘We must he kin to one favors to tbe Bianchi, one of the two
mate body. An animate body is not
another, because your hair is red,’ and faetions into which the Guelpli party
animate because it is a body; other- I
■you slipped a sliver dollar into my had split. The Neri, the opposing facwise all bodies , would be animate.
tion, held the favor of the papacy.
Sister Alexander Maria Bisdioff, Su
The faet timt the people of the Rhine- band—don’t you remember?”
Therefore its animation depends upon
Dante so offended the papaev by his
J
did
not
remember
that
particular
some other thing, as our lwdy depends perior of the Society of the Savior, at provinee, wlio are practieally all Cat liOpposition
to Cardinal d’Acquaspartax,
instanee;
but
my
heart
was
made
hap
for its animation on the soul.
That Bonn on the Rhine, Rhineprovlnee, Ger- olics, had to care for thousamls of
py by her remembrance, and we went the papal legate, that the latter returnforce by which a body beeomes animatmany, was driven by the sight of suf- black colonial troops after the armistiee, up to the senate's exclusive gallery ed to Rome and laid Florenee under an
ed must be nobler than the body.
God
b‘ring clnldrt-n to come to a country -drove up priccs to prohibitive [igures. wherein she was seated by me, with interdict. Dante then further enraged
Therefore it is impossible that
«hould be a body.” The trnth of this with which her own nation had just Bertns, for instanee, sohl for 6 marlfcs a all the personal courtesy that a Sen Corso Lonati, the leader of the Neri
faction, by permitting a : eonsiderahle
is evident if we compare a stone and 1been
at, war, in order to beg forthem.
pound (normal ly $1.2Öf. The' sister’ rte- ator eould show to a tdanghter of the
number df the Bianchi to return to
Queen of Sheba.
,
a dog. Both are composed of matter, iShe has been in Denver and receivelared tlia) she saw children spfftjringl
yet the dog is much nobler, simply be- ed assistanee from a number of Oatholic i
,
:
\ ■ 1 A little “ freekled faced turkey-egg,” Florenee, without permitting tho same
eause it 1ms an animate form. There- pastors nnd nuns. Others who helped j ^rom hckettjS and other diseases Inought the teasing maidens at sekool used to privilege to the Neri, thougli both parfrom uiidernourishment until she. call me; and there I sat—the frecklea ties had previously been banished.
fore what is composed of form with- jher most were Jexvish business men.
On November 1, when Charles of
could stand it no longer. Then she eame all washed out—by the side of a
out matter must be even nobler, as an iShe has just gone east again.
Valois
entered Florenee with his troops
|to Americq. She bears letters jfroni Georgia girl—a child of the honest
and
restored
the Neri to power, Dante
1Cardinal Gasparri, the Papal secretarjr poor—her head aglow with the auburn
was
one
of
the
men at wnom they
that once was'mine.
j of state, and others. She cam- to
first
struck.
He
was senteneed to a
Tho Readera' Book Shop at 1730 Champa St., supplies jolly, clever, arWe
looked
down
upon
the
proudest,
Ierica with Baroness Rast, of tho Ans
Itistlc greetmg -ards for biftndays, Weddings, annlversaries and all occamost powerful law-making body the heavy fine and perpetual exclusion from
[ sions. The onl> exclusive card shop ln town. Clrculating Library.
jtrian Relief, who is now in Chicago.
The society of which Sister Bischof! world has ever known, and—queer as |offioe. Later he was oondemned to be
is the superior is not a religious order. it mny 8eem—I was, soon afterwards, i burned to death sliould lie ever come
but expe'cts to become one. The sjisterp in the midst of the 5-minute debate, j >nto the power of the Commune. He
' live in coulmnnity and wear a rcljgiona on the floor, making a speech which i was forced to flee the city, leaving bohabit.
They devote themselvea to riveted the attention of everybody, in- j bind his wife, whoni he never beheld
eluding the red-headed girl from old again, although three of his four cliil
charity work.
A thorough knowledge of Boökkeeping, Stenography and the basic
dren joined him in the later years of
Her first experipnee in New j York Georgia.
principles of business not, only prepares for ready employment at a good
his exil«.
i was to enter the house of a priest wljo
salary but serves as a “Stepping stone” to bigger positions carrying
Dante at first allied himself with
gieatei responsibilities and opportunitles for real Service in the progress
FIRST
TABERNACLE
MEET
I had been nnusually aetive in tilg vvair.
fellow
exiles in an attempt to win a
of mankind.
But he gave her a check. She unforTHIS SEASON IN OCTOBER
way
tack
to Florenee with the aid of
Young people who wish to prepare for positions wortb while will find
1lunately ijs not ahvays reeeived so kindmany advantages at
It has been custofnary for the Tab- Ghibelline arms, but later took refuge
■>yernaele society to open its season of 'with Hartolomnieo della Scala, the
Lord of Verona, and withdrew from
MOTHER DREXEL ASKS FOR public meetings in September but conaetive partieiptttion in politics.
In
INTEREST IN HER INDIANS ditions this year are such that it has 1304 he went to Bologna, whence, the
211 Fifteenth Street, Denver, Colorado
been decided tb liold the first meeting
Fall Term Sept. 6. Evening School Sept. 7.
The fnfnous Mother Katherine Dresel, on the first Friday of October. Tho Florentine exiles were expelled two
who is devoting a huge personal fpt- qpen sessions of this large nnd ever- years later. Dante went to Padua and
Member of National Association of Accredited Commercial Schools.
growing circle of devoted women con- Lunigiana and some even say Paris.
tune to missi<j>nnry work among
stitute the smnllest part of its aetivi- In nny eveut he was in Italy in Sep
Negroes and Indians, having foun
the Sisters ol the Blessed Saerament ties, and the realiy vital part of its tember, 1310, when Henry of Luxem
work continues the year nround with burg, who had been elected emperor as
for this purpjse, appealed to Paul
out regard to any other consideration Henry VII, arrived. Dante wrote onHateh of St. Thomas’ seminary,
'than
the need \of our mission priests. thusiastically in behalf of the emperor
the Oatholic Students’ Mission crusi
Linen,
vestments and other ' artitles aliji in denuneiation of the Florentine
to interest priests and seminurianst of
needed
in
tho sajnetuary «re eonstantly government. Hei wap excluded among
Colorado in toys from her New M)?si,
.g s a « .
taiv Indian school, who come to this being prepared and sent out. Some of those pcrmanehtly banned from all
state annnally for sugar beet vVsrk{J.A the mission priest» write the most ap- amnesty and graee by the Commune of
personal interest shown in these lads preeiative letters and these are very Florenee, but jalthough he joined tlie
would be to their great benefit, she highly valued, for tho\igh one works emperor at Pisa in the spring of 1312,
for God, it is ai- ineradifahln trait of ho yas not with the imperial forces
declared.
poor humanity tu he deliphted wit.h n that vuinly besieged bis native eity in
little
praise frorp those j ne serves in the .‘fall of the year. Leonardo Bruni
U. S. PRIESTS PUT END TO BASTLE
deelares that reverence for his fatherserving
Him.
f
IN CHINA
The president, Mrs. W. H. Andrew, buid kept Dante from accompanying
Word reeeived at Maryknoll teils
Prepare your boys for school.
that Fathers Bernard Meyer and Wil wonld be glad for! all Tabernaele mern- the army.
Dante’# associations with the Ghibelliam F. O’Shea, Americ-n missionftries bers to notioe timt the first meeting
$5.75 for Boy’s Wool Suits, ages 6 to 10 years.
lines
in Lucea eaused a renewul. of the
will
lie
in
Octolier,
the
plaea
to
lie
in Koohow, Cliina, arranged a truee
deatli sentemfe against him, but when
announced later.
reeently
between
republic
troops
and
$9.75 for Boy’s Never-Rip Corduroy Suits
several decrees of amnesty were pass
reliels in a battle wbert the forces of
ed in 131C and an attempt was made
the government were being defeated. 400TH ANNIV!
IIVERSARY OF
The time and the place.
to have Dante induded, he wrote a
They approached the rebels under fire
ST. IGNA TIUS’ CONVERSION
friend absolutely refusing to return to
and attracted attention with an Ameri
Naples under conditions he declared to
can fing.
The feest of R :. Ignatius, tihis year
be sjiamefuL Instead he went again
of the 400th r.nni 'orsary of his eohverto Verona, wliere lie found Can Grande
sion (1521-1921), tras tihe occasion of a
della Scala, a younger hrother of Barmost wonderful elelehration in his na
tolommeo, ruling a large portion of
live Spanish provjnce, To mark the
castern Lombardy as imperial vicar in
memorablc date, the Very Rev. Fr. Gen
such a manncr as to arouse the liigheral of the Jesuit*i had sent fröm Rome
est jtdmiration of the poet. In 1317
a signal relie of the Holy Fbunder, a
Dante scttled at Ravenna, where he
notable fragment of the head; of] the
lilied on the Feast of the Exaltation of
««int, to be honoied in llis noble pastle
tlie Cross, September 14| 1321.
of Loyola, now a novitiate of the Soci
Dante’s first book was his “ Vita
ety of Jesus. Tie triurtphant mareh
of the relic beggars all description: At
Butter Krust Br ead
San Sebastian, the Capital of Guifusooa,
"Takes
you back home**
tlie reception was truly royal; in every
eity or town or ▼Hage wliere it passed,
\
there was all the display of the gicatest feast. At Az; eitia where the saint
Stop at the Marquette Hotel, ab
solutely flreproof. In the heart of
A m a n o f g o o d ta ste
was baptized andl at Azcoitia a Mess
the Shopping—theatrlcal dlstrlct.
Any car on 17th or 18th Street
Never will want to
*•
ing was given wil h the relic; then folwill take you past the door.
fowed at Loyola ii seif a »oleinn triduum
Quit if he tries a
MARQUETTE HOTEL
with wondiutul eeremonies, in presen'/e
D. V. Bulltvan, Prop.
LORD BALTIMORE Cigar.
1738 Cartis
Denver, Oolo.
of representatives of the hierarchy of
Spain, tha personal representative of
It is a safe bet that his good
D ire c to ry o f
King Alfonse, tfnt o£ the Genei.il «f
Taste for a high-class cigar will prompt
the
Jesuiis,
pnd
if
the
four
prinees
cf
Him to smoke this cigar always;
Biscay and an iiinnemorable concourse
Its S t a n d a r d is never lowered
O r C O LO H A O O .
t
pf people. “Thua, ’ says the namtor of
this great event n the “ Bevista’* of El
AMU J. McFXELY
Paso, “Almight” God takes
Attorncy-at-Law
of the glorv of l im who forgetting bis
i t i Fost«ür Building
Phon« 429»
own seif takes
of the Divine
gloryl” A. M D

do?

The annual festivai for the benefit
of the Chureh

Deelares Pope Benedict

Tom Watson, Ihe nnti-Catholic sentor from Georgia, surely hates

$600 IS CLEARED IN
PRESENTATION BENEFIT

FILMS AND
PHOTO GOODS

Q u a lity

ICE CREAM

i Develop Film 10c Roll

FORDS

WHOLESALE ONLY
1117-33 WELTON ST. MAIN 4385

1029 Sixteenth
Street

James Sweeney Cigar Co.

Denver, Colorado,
Mall ordere eollclted. Catalog» malled
free on requeat.

Dr. M urphy’s R oot Beer
The Oldest and Most Rellable Agente for
Hotel Help ln the West.
Haie and Female Help Sent Everrwher«
when R. R. Fare le Advanced.

Pkonc Champa 3811
Strand Theater B*ildin& 1634 Curtia «L
DENVER, OOLO.

C A N A D IA N
EM PLOYM ENT
AGENCY
1536 LAJUMZH
Denver, Oolo.
EsUbllshed 1880. Mrs. J. White, Prop.

----—--- ---------------------------- ----- --- --- -—y»

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

DENTIST

PTORRHEA AHD DENTAL Z -U T

» * » n 486

Houre »-12 a. m„ 1-t p. so.

IUITI 601 MACK BLK. PH. M. MH
lßtb and Gnlifondn.
1
[

D o y le ’s

P h arm a cy

THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
ltth Ava A Clarkson St.
Phone York 6336. Fre« Delivery.
CAMERAS AND FILMS.

The A . W . C la rk D ru g C o .

-- ------------ ------------------------------------ ......................................

E V E R Y T H IN G IN D R U G 3

HELEN WALSH
Optometrist and Opticion
All work receives my personal
attention.
'
OPTICAL SHOP
SU Sixteenth Street
Champa 1M0.
Denver, Cola

TWO STORES:
Corner Ith Ave. ani J a m I t
Thirl Ave aal Hat! 8 t

Maternity dresses and Lafayettes made to order, also kimonu
and children’s dresses.
Nice assortment of aprons,
housedresses, etc. in stock.

WEMYSS & PIERCE,
Main 1094.

952-10th St.

333ÜEE

ÄORJüaSEY, MAHUNBar & SC0F1ELD
Attorneys-at-Law
CAPACITY ENROLLMENT
106-07 Symos Building
Da&ver, Colo.
EXPECTED AT ST. JOSEPH’S 'ho«» Main 4310

Father Peter Geiiermann, C. SS. R., has
! been making a Aanvass of S t Joseph’s
|parish to make iure that all the Cath|olic children wo1ild enter the grade or
; high school. A oapaeity enrollment is
! expected. There were 425 children in
! the school last year, with 75 in the
I high school depiajrtment.

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

VILLULU H. ANDREW

Attorney-at-Law
616 Charles Building
•L Msi» 1669

Denver, Colo

•HÄ H. REDDIN,
Attorney and Coun»elor at Law
tll-614 Krnest and Cranmer Bleek

R«T*nteent!i and Cartis Btreeta

*k«ae Main 667

Den»er, Colo

CONDITION

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

BUTTERNUTBREAD
M a d e W it h M ilk

Thursday, August 25, 1921.

DEWBK CA'
HS

A n A lp h a b etica llly A rran ged
that S olicit C atholic Trade.

In d e x o f L ea d in g Business Ilouses
Y ou W ill F in d These C oncerns Thor-

ou g h ly R eliable and W o rth y o f Y o u r Patronage.

Firma W h ose

Naines A p p e a r in The R egister A re D eserving o f Special Considfrom

C alholics, as A d v ertisin g Patronage

i ’urnishes

the

C hief S u p port o f A n y N ew spaper and Our P a p er is the O fficia l
O rgan o f the Church in C olorado.
DO YOU HAVE
PAINS
IN
YOUR F E E T
AN D
LU GS,
SIMULATING
RHEUMATISM,
OR TIRE EAS1LY? IF SO,

YO U

ARE

SUFFERING
FROM W EAK
iOR
FALLEN
ARCHES.

The Aero Arch Support
CORRECTS

THIS CONDITION
AT ONCE

It ls the lightest durablc Support
and made from impressions o f
the feet only. Specific Chlropractic
adflustments
and
modern
Phyro-Therapy methods employcd ln rheumatlc condltlons and the
correctlon o f joint defects.

D r. F. S . Lewis
1446 Court Place.
Phone Champa 2425

BURKE TAXICAB LINE

UTO SERVICE

i/>

Phonee Champa 11 or 12
Pinegt Equipment and Best Servioe in the
IiimouBlneg and Tourlngr Cars
Plerce Arrows a Specialty
Stand and Office, 17th & Broadway or Shirley Hotel

City
DEHVBB

RAINBOW
UTO SERVICE CO.
Sightseeing Trips— Taxi Calls at all hours.
We, go anywhhere any time.
Thone Champa 17
1671-73 Broadway

UTO SERVICE
GIBBONS BROS. TAXI CO.

R '

Phone Champa 63
Special Attention given to

rUNBRALS

B

EAUTY PARLOR MARINELLO SHOP

BLANCHE B. AMESSpeclulists ln Chlropody, Facial and Scalp Treatments,
Marcel Wavings, In ccto liair dye.
.
204 Mack Building
Phone Champa 309

H1ROPODIST—MISS M. DUFFY
Graduate Illinois College o f Chlropody and graduate nurse.
204 Mack Bldg.
Phone Champa 309 for appolntment.

ECORATING
BANCROFT DECORATING CO.

D

2406 E. Colfax
■Wall Decorations, Painters' Supplics,
Tteed. Estlmates cheerfully given.

Phone York 593
Work guaran-

Housepalnters.

RY GOODS AND NOTIONS
Shop at Carlin’s and be

D

Service

sure o f guaranteed -goods and courteous
Colfnx &, York

Phone Y 1139

i LECTRICIANS
,

R. S. WZEEOUGHBT, Freeident

Phone Main 1,598-

SILVER STATE ELECTRIC CO.
Estahlished 1889
Denver, Colo. 222 15th St.,

Electrlcians

F

Contractors

u r n it u r e r e p a i r i n g

AND REFINISHING
TRANK L. DITTEMORE

Phone Y. 6424

1211 East 13th Avenue
, ,
Formerly with Daniels & Fisher

F

u r n it u r e r e p a i r i n g

T. MARCHANT
739 East 17th Avenue
Flower Boxes and Trcllis Work made to Order.

Trunk and Grlp Repairing.

*

Q^ROCERIES
PIGGY-WIGGLY

We are partlcular to the Particular Trade. Ladies
Gentlemen’s Silk Shirts laundered strlctly by hand.
129 15 th Street

Fancy

1815 Cha-mpa Street

BITS HAT CO.

[CE CREAM OF FINEST QUALITY
Delivered to Homes Everywhere
any time. Dellcious pastry, cakcs and candlcs.
Call York 2030
HEBBERT’S, Ino.

623 E. Colfax

OVING AND STORAGE
ROBINSON MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Furniture Moved and Stored—Piano Moving and Counlry Trips a Specialty
819 Fourteenth Street
Phone Main 705

[OVING & STORAGE
FRANK HATCH & CO.
626 East 17th Avenue
Moving. Sloragc, Auto Express, Packlng and Shipping.
you the modern way— for less.”

Phone Y. 7073
"Let us move

ILEATING AND HEMSTITCHING
THE NEW YORK PLEATING & BUTTON CO.
Phones M-7002 — Cli-7036.

To Fashlonable Women:
We can plcase you with our Best Hemstitchlng, Plcatlng, Covered
Buttons and best macliine-made Buttonholes.
High grade Cleanlng and
Pressing. Sklrts made to your measure. Free delivery.

,

»

'

Phone Y. 8695 W.
Pressing, Repairing, Re-

The financial strength of this institution is the best guarantee of its
ability to seil staple groceries etc. at a great reduction. This
Sterling.—Next Monday evening the
house has reserves earning money, thus permitting a further rememhers of the Blessed Virgin’s 80draction in the cost of merchandise.
dhlity will have a “hard-times” party

at the Mueller ranch for the benefit of
Peaches, $5.45; 10-lb. box. $2.80; 25-lb.
USE THIS LIST R 69 IN OR- hox
th,e Foreign Missions, the arrangements
practieally peeled Peaches, $3.40;
heing in charge of the Mission Section. DERING, so that you will get the 5-lb. pkg. Blue Ribbon practlcallp peeled
Peaches,
$1.20; 25-lb. box cholce FeachoK
(Father F. H. Sondonnan of Yorkbenefit of these
low quotations. $5.56; 10-lh. box Fancy Peaches. $2.50;
shire, ind., who has been visking with ... ,
,
25-lh. box Fancy Half rvars, $5.70; 10the Dureholz family at Stopeham, said
yOUT Order R 69.
lb. boxextra fanoy, $2.65; 25-lb. box
Ring Apples, $4.65; 10-11/ box, $1 SO;
Mass thore last Sunday.
______
Mrs; Shepard's Apple Flakes. 6-x lb.
The return of the Sisters last week EX^ 5 “ T „ f ACKEBS* PR0MPT SER' pkgs., $1.36; 10-lb. l>ox fanoy Half White
from their vacation at the Motherhouse I VICE' GUARANTEED DELIVERY
Pears. $2.80; 25-lb. box loose Musca'tel
in St. Francis, Wis., is a weleoiue faet * .
MONEY SA VERS
; Raisins. $6.95; 25-lb. box extra faney
to all the narisl) Thua fnr ninn nr«. m No' 16 cans Snider’s Pork & Beans In White Figs. $4.75; 10-lh. box, $1.95; 25to all tue parish. Ihus lar nine «re Tomato. per doz.. $1.45; per case. 4 doz., lh box Choice White Figs. $3.75; 10-lh.

höre; three morc will arnve tlus week. $5,50; 1 doz. large lancy Sweet Corn, .hox, $1.60; 10-tb. box Fancy Black Flga.
Of those who were here last term all ! 20c 1 Quart cans French Olive Oil, $1.40; ! $2.25; 10-lb. box Extra Fancy Black
will returnexeenf Sisters Aliee and For
2 cans Kuners Tomatoes. per casc, i Figs. $2.30; 25-lb. box Sun Maid Seeded
twenty-eif ht. Mr. and Mrs. Patrick will
(Bv Kevin Carroll).
return except nisrers Alice arid Lor $2.50.
or Secdlcsa Raisins. $6.40; 5 li-o z . pkga.
Pueblo.—The Knights of Columhus left in the nftemoou for Colorado dem, wnue Sisters 1 riscilla, Momca,
Post Toastics or Kellogs Corn F lakes.! Sun Maid Seeded or Soedless Haislns,
received Communioji nt the Sacred Springs aid Denver, going from there Olga and Camilla are at St. Anthony’s per doz., $1.18; 5 pkgs. 15-oz. Seedless! $1.50; 5 Iba. Bleached Sultrana Raisins.
Raisins (Sun Maid). $1.35; 5 pkgs. 15? $1.80; 5 lbs. Currants, $1.45; Dehydrated
Heart church at a special Mass at 8 to their i,ew liome at; Casper, Wyo., fojr the irst time. Sister M. Paula will oz.
Sun Maid Seeded Raisins, $1 .2 0 ; No. j Cranberries. per can, $2.75; CItron, per
o’clock. Düring the Mass the McDon- wherc Mr Patrick is employed bv tljc again he the superioress.
1 cans Small Green Asparagus, per [ lb.. 79c: Lemon or Orange Peel, per lb.,
The Altar society had a very enjoy- doz., $1.75; No. 1 cans rancy ungraded 145c; 5 lbs. fancy Dates. 51.15.
nell Glee Club sang scveral hymns and Mid-West Oil Co.
Dr. Edvard O’Lenry of the Sacred ahle meeting at the home of Mrs. J. Asparagus, per doz., $1.95; O. N. T. j LARD AND SHORTENING COJJPOIJND
Henry M. McCarthy- and Robert B!ayThread, doz. ln box, per doz., 60c; Rose
Log Cabin Shortening, 3-lb. can, $1.8$;
lock the solos. The quarterly Com- Heart parish (ins opened an office in B, Donovan on Thursday of last week. Brand Malt Syrup, No. 2% cafis. per ,10-lb. can Armour’s Shletd Lard, $1,95;
Miss Ella Weir entertained a »umher doz., $8.85; Hops, per dbz. pkgs., $1.60;; 50-lb. cans Armour’s, $8.75; large can
niuninns are now estahlished,
the the Benning Building at Colorado
25-lb. box Sun Maid Raisins, $5,26; fore- j Crisco, $1.25; 45-lb. can Armour’ s ComKnights recciving in different parislies Springs. !l)r. O’Legry bas heen in tjie o£ friends at n pleasant party Friday quarters
fancy beef, per lb., 7V.c.
pöund, $6.25: 8-lb. can Compound. $1.38;
each time. Owing to the large at- east studying to he ‘a chiropraetor and evening. Mrs. R. A. Counley and little
Pure Cane Sugar, per cwt., $7.65; 50- I 60-lb. can Scoco, same as Snowdrlft,
sfln are visiting in Scottshlnff, Ne- lb. bags, $3.90. Buy your. sugar now. ‘ $9.50: 8-lb. cans Snowdrlft, $1.30.
tendance of the Knights, it was deem- graduated' this summet.
SALT AND SMOKED MF,ATS
Lieut. Leo Kelly, late county attojr- hraska, at the liome of Mrs. Counley’s This ls cheaper than you can buy beet.
ed necessary by tue Committee to have
25-lb. box Practieally Peeled Peaches,
12 to 1-1-lb. Armour’s Banquet Breaka special Mass, and not to crowd out ney, has entered Lnto partnership wifh sister, Mrs. A. B. Kerns. J, D. Strut- $4.50; 10-lb. box, $2.10; Franco-American fast Bacon, per lb.. 27c: 10-lb. Morrcü’ s
zdl of Joliet, Illinois, was the guest of Tomato Soup, per doz., $1.05; Wax dried salt squarep, $1.30; Morrell’s
the regulär attendance at a parish Attorney Rose,
Mr. M, F. Ncary left this week for his hrother. J. H. Strutzel, Fridav. Miss ! Liinf*1 Rolls. fi for 25c; Klrk’s Flake hams. 14 to 16 lbs.. per lb., 39c; MorMass.
■ - - - —
*
White Soap, 100 bar box, $5.94; Kirk’s rcll’s bacon. 10 to 12 lbs., per lb., 36c;
Mr. Thos. Comerford of Leadville is Swink, hsving jreceived an apjwintmeiit Margaret Rcdmond is visiting at the Famous White Naptha Soap, 100 large Iowa- Pride shugar cured picnlcs. 10 to
home
of
her
hrother,
J.
V.
Redmond.
on
the
Santo
Fe.
bars, $6.15; 3 lbs. Cocoanut, 85c.
spending a few days in Pueblo, before
12 lbs., per lb.. 26c; Morrell’s Frtr. bac
Rcv. Fffther Minot left for Trinidad Ytiss Redmond has been spending the Fancy Columbia River Salmon, special on In 2-1D. pieces (not jow ls) 10 lbs.,
returning to Ireland to vielt his folks.
$1.80;
Wilson’ s Rolled Bonclcss Shoul
»Ummer
with
rplntives
in
Indimi'i
Mi»»
!BT*he*
P6r
d
°z-.
$2.21;
5-lb.
cans
Calumet
John Kevin of Denver, secretary of last Sunday.
sunimer w ith:relatives m Indiana. Miss ßaking Powder, 98c; 5 lbs. Fancy Coooa, ders (Smoked) 8 to 10 lbs., per lb.. 24c;
Hazel
Burley
spent
the
week-end
in
Miss
Ilelen
Falicy
retiurned.
last
week
the American Association for the Recog$1.00; 5-lb. pkg. best Corn Starch. 35c; Armour’s Star Hams, per lb„ 43c; Ar
nition of the Irish Republic, will ad from her holidays. Mjss Fahey is on Sterling at the home of her cousin, 5 lbs. best Gloss Starch. 48c; 5-lb. pkg. mour’s Star Breakfast Bacon, per lb..
Baking
Soda, 38c; best Prem. Baking
Swifts rremium Hams. per lb.. 41c;
dress a mass meeting at St. Patrick’s the office staff nt! Saifit Mary’a hds- Miss Inez Brown. Kd O’Leary of Cas Chocolate, 2 lbs.. 75c; Petrolene Soap. 64Go;
to 8 11>. fancy Breakfasl Bacon, 30c;
per, Wyoming, is visiting with his 60 1-Ib. bars. $6.25; 5 15-oz. pkgs. Seeded W ö lff’s Holsom Bacon. 10 to 12 lbs.,
sehool hall on Thursday night.
pital.
j
The social for the Sacred Heajrt hrother, M. Q’Learv, who recently un- Raisins. $1.25; No. 1 cans Roast Beef, per lb.. 29c: W olff's Holsom Hams. per
The marriage of Miss Blanche Davis
doz., $1.65; No. 1 cans Corn Beef, lb.. 36c; W olff's Holsom firands same
to Mr. Geo. F. Patrick, Pueblo, took orphanagi} was n splendid auccess. derwent an Operation for appendicitis per
per doz., $2.20; No. 1 cans fancy high es Capital. W o lff’s banquet hams, 12 to
place Wednesday morning at Saint Great crcjdit is due to the Aid sociejty at the Sterling hospital. Arthur Le- ^ d e Pink Salmon, per doz., $155; 14 lbs.,‘ per lb.. 40c; 12 to 14 lbs. fancy
Francis Xavier’s church. Rev. Fr. Ber for the continded work it does in rajs- Blanc spent Sunday at the home of his ! fancy Boijed Shoulders, per lb., 36c; 10- sugar cured bacon, per lb., 38c; fanry
lb. box fancy Apricots, $2.50; 10 lbs. dried salt bacon, per lb.. 19c: 6 fn 8 lbs.
tram said the nuptial Mass, and the ing funds. The annual picnic had ito parents in Bridgeport, Nebraska.
[ fancy rice, 55c
fancy Rrenkfast Bacon, per lb. 29o
choir sang Lohengrin’s Wedding Song. he postp<med on aceount of the general
j A cup o f OUR D ELieiOU S COFFEE
NO 2 CANS VEGETABLES
i these cool mornings will starl you out Good Strimr Beans, per case. $3 35;
! Mrs. William B. Minn was aceompanist. condition* of Puebk), brought on by
I
right
for
the
day.
Colorado
Wax Strinpless Beau», per
1Mrs. John McGann sang, “ Ave Maria,“ the floodl But tho Aid society was
! FRESH ROASTED HIGH GRADE
case. $2.98; Empson’s Stringless or Wax
not
long1
in
gottiiig
together,
alterihg
! und Miss Bums sang, “ 0 Promise Me.”
COFFEES
Beans, per case, $3.60; StrinqleBS Beans*
Whole or Steel Cut
per case. $4.40; per doz.. $2.30; Colorado'
i A wedding breakfast was served at the its plans ito suit thj? oqcasion. Mrs. ^f.
i
We
know
that
our
coffees
are
the
Stringless Beans. per case. $3.20; Mich.
I liome of the bride. Covers were laid for F. Neary is President.
; best value on earth.
Try any grade Extra Tender Whole Wax Beans. per
j we Hst; use it for a week. then if you ease $7.50; per doz., $3.85; Mich. Slrlngjare not satlsfled, we will either change les Beans, per case, $6; per doz.. $3.15;
i the coffee for you, or refund the full Rrown Bea'Uty Baked Beans. per case,
lamount you paid.
$2.98; No. 17 cans fancy Baked Beans,
)
ARABIAN CHIEF COFFEE
$1.65 per doz.; case o f 3 doz.. $4.80; Van •
( The very best coffee that monev can Camp's Beans. per doz.. $1.75; per case,
i Protestant laymen may learn tthree buY- R-lb- Pk^-. $2.15; 10-lb. pkg, $4.20; 3 doz.. $5.40 Del Monte Baked Beans, per
! 25-lb. box, $9.95
doz., $2.25; per case, 2 doz., $4^30; 17Valuable lessons from the Knights of
OLD QOVERNMENT BEEND
oz. cans Grimes Baked Beans in Tomato
Sauce, per doz.. $1.20;
fancy Kidnev
Columhus, who recently held their an- 1
^
Ä
Beans. per doz.. $2.10; per case, $4.00;
$3.40: 25-lh. box. $8.35
Western Kldney Beans, per doz.. $1.79;
St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo, Colo.— j tacked hy an iItalien section boss with nin.nl international conveiition in San
per case, 83.30; Standard Lima Beans.
„
.
■t .
• t
OUR AFTER DINNER BRAND
Sister Rose Maryi music teacher and |a knife hile bis train was in the vard Francisco, according to Rev. Francis J. i An cxcelcnt »mooth. and rieh coffee. per doz.. $1.85; per case. $3.60: fancy
choir director nt St. Patrick's sehool, j at Portla nd last weck. The conduetor Van Horn, pastor of the First Congre-i
10"lb- ijks-’ $2.80; 25-lb. Eastern Lima Beans. per doz. $2.75; per
case. $5.25; Eastern Succotasli, per doz.
has retumed froni Colorado Springs, j and the section mail had an argument gational Church, Oakland, who preaeh- :
BREAKFAST CREAM
$2.25: per case, $4.25: Mi<h. SuccotaSh.
derailed
dir
when
the
Italian
where she had bcep doing hospital work j about a
,
.
! You will like this grade of sweet, mild per doz... $2.75; per case. $5.25: Iowa Suod
a
sermon
on
the
subject
of
Learnmg
coffee.
5-lb.
pkg..
$13510-lb
pkg
apr Corn, per oasc. $3.50: fancy Eastern
at the Glöckner Sanatorium sitiee the drew a ienife and stahbed Mr. Otto
''$2.60; 25-lb. box. $625
Sugar Corn, per case. $5.00: extra fancy
elose of sehool. Sister Mary Flavia is three tut es, wounding him in the breast fjrom the K. C.’s.’’ .
PURE GROUND SPICES
Maine Corn. per doz.. $2.50; per case.
also installed at St. Patrick’s conVent. and abd( nien, after wnich he heat him
“ The first lesson that I think ProIn One-Found Packages,
$4.90; Sugar, Corn. per case. $2.75; Chili
__ __ . __, i ,____ ______ _ Black Pepper, 39c; White Pepper, 52c;
Con Carne. per doz.. $2.90; per case.
She will teacli first grade next year in on the lead with a heavy railroad testant i„
laymen
should
leam
from
the
Cayenne
Pepper.
38c;
Allspice,
30c;
*5.65;
Da4ry Mahl Hoiplny. per doz..
ras riished to Pueblo
j place of Sister Basilia, who has heen lautern, Ottc wai
Knights o f Columhus Convention, is the £loves. 75c; Cinnamon. 45c; Nutmeg. *1.95; per; ease,
$3.75; special fancy
missioned to the Cathedral sehool in and takm to St. Marv’s hospitfil in a 1 ,
,
,
...
,, , , 69c; TVIustard, 44c; Ginger, 45c; Sage, Peas (sweet), per do?.. $t.60: per case.
Denver. Sister Flavia has the reputa- very critical eondftion, the Ifalian’s value o f puhlicity, and the method of 55c; ti-lb. can Colman’s English Mus- $2.98; Daisv Peas. per ease. $4.15: strlet-’
ly fanev Wls. Peas, per doz.. $2.75; per
tion of heilig verv succeSsful in train- knife ha ring lenetpited his right lung. obtaining it. Everv item of interest ta'rd’ l!ic' 1wuiole *Sp'lCES
case. $5.25; Mich. Blue.bell Peas. per)
ing little children—a very difficult thing Dr. J. A Black, the ccimpany’s »urgeon, was utilized hy the newspapers, and the
In One-Pound Packages.
rloz., $3.00': pdr case. $5.85; Eastern Peas.
' ,
, , , ,,
,
,
Rlack Pepper. 39c; White Pepper. 50c; per case, $3.90; fancy sifted1Early''.Tnno
took peisonal Charge of the ease at
to do.
-He Convention was heralded throughout the , Allspice. 30c; Ginger Root, 50c; Cinna- Peas, per doz.. $3.20; per case. S5.95; Van
Next Sunday, August 28, is monthly once, st ippitig the hemorrhage.
-Snaehatq. per , ddz. $2.20; Del
Communion dav for both divisions of ! bound up the wounds lind the paf ient is eouniry and state through the medium S u e d ^ y t c e ^ ^ r i l Ö d T f S d '. ifto; Cspip’s
Monte SpfrtacH; per drtz., $2.20; per case,
of the press. W e Protcstants might i Hops, per pkg.. 29c; Japan Chili Podx. *4.25; fanev hand-packed Tomatoes. per
the Men’s sodality—married and single, now out of dangerr Mr. Otto has
; per case, $2.55; extra fansy solid
Evelyn Maria, infant daughter of wife and four children depending
well take not* oL the method Öf ob- j
^
Chlli rods’ 55c: bost grade $1.36
pack, per dcz.. $1.95: per ca-se. $3.75;
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick MeCamev, 1018 him; all are good piemhers of St. rat- taining puhlicity which was used, in
DRIED FRIHTS
hand packed Tomatoes. per case, $2.70;
ft would be very ,
.
5-lb. pkg. Apricots. $1.35; Peaches, Kuner’s Tomatoes. per case. $2.45: heet«.
East Evans ave., was baptized last Sun- riek’s ccngregation.
„ _
dar'. The Sponsors were Mr. Frank sad indeed were he incapaeitatcd for Chromclmg our own conventions and $1.00: Pears. 85c; 60-70 Prunes, 65c; 5-11 per doz.. $1.25; per case. $2.40: Empson's
0 4 . pkgs. Seeded
or Seedless Raisins. Champion Peas, per caSe. $3.25; Dalsv,
McCarney of I’ ueblo and Mrs. Alice i earning a living for tbe in.
prepartng news for the papers.
;$i,15; Prunes. 25-lb. box. 90-100. $2.67; *3.89; Morning Glory, $4.50; Cherub.
|Bunker of Denver, unele and aunt of the
Exereums to obtain the great gtace
“ Another thing we should take cog- j 25-lb. box 80-90 Prunes. $2.$2; 10-lb. box, $6.30.
, .
...
6
$1.35; 25-lb. box 70-80. $3 13; 10-lb. box,
baptized.
|of a happy death will be h^ld next
SUGARS
mzance of is tluv recogmtion the con- i $1.45; 25-lb. box. 60-70. $3.50; 10-lb. box
(Triee o f Sogar Subject to Changei.
Mr. George Adams and family left] Sunday evening in St. Patrick’s church.
'$157;
25-lb.
box.
5 0 - 6 0 . $4.15; 10-lb. box.
5
pounds
Towdered
Sugar. 50c; 5-lb.
crament is ex- vention made to the mother church. $1.75; 25-lb. box. 40-50. $5.00; 10-lb. box. box Cut oa-f Sogar, 60c; 50 lbs.. $3.50;
last week for Portsmouth, Ohio, where The Mod Blessed
they are to be permanently located, ] posed. Thc Litanir of the Saints is The Convention was frankly a body o f 40-50. $2 . 2 0 ; 25-lb. box, 30-40. $5.69; 1 0 - 10 lbs. Light Brown Sugar. 85c: 30-11).
i
, ,
,
, , *,
,
,
lb. box. 30-40, $2.50: 25-lb. box. 20-3». box Cut I.oaf Sugar. $3..00; Pure Cane
Mr.' Adams haviitg decided to go into sung in English hy !the choir—soul- inen met together to study church prob- ; $Si25. io-ib. box, 20-30, $3.40; 10-lb. box Sugar.
50-lh. bitg. $3.90; 100-lb. bag.
prayors
ajre
recited,
and
short
the hakery business with his hrother. j tonehing
lems, and at. all times the leadership 1Gholce Aprlrots, $2.65: 25-lb. box, $6.25; *7.85; 50-lb. bag Light or Dark Brown
. ,
' 2n-lb. box Fancy Apricots. $7.50; 10-lb. Sugar, $2.80.
The Adams’ have been good memhers] instructions lire given! and the beauti» , ’
of the church was recogmzed.
The box.
'
$3.25: 10-lb. box fancy peeled
of St. Patrick’s j congrcgation for a i ful serv ce is closed with Bcnedietion of
Peaches. $3.00: 25-lb. box. $7.50; 5-lb.
frank
and
open
recognition
by
the
Sqcrament.
j
Dhn’t
tlie
Most
Blqssed
mimber of years! and we are loath to
box, $1.50; 25-lb. box Yellow Free Send for Our Complete List!

SISTER FLAVIA TAKES PLAC
NUN WHO HAS

lose thein. Mrs. Adams called at the
rectory on the ovn of her departure and
paid ä bill of $4p for pew reut. This
is praetical Christianity which many
might well imitato.
Robert Otto, freight conduetor on
the Rio Grande road, was brutally at-

PREACHERlELLS of
LESSON PROTESTANT
GET FROM K. 0Ff C.

TO

miss it. Death is ahsolutely ecrtain
and if jfoit arc a sensible man you will
want tc be prepared to meet it. Time
is passing swiftlyj and surely.
You
know not how long or how short your
day majy he. “ Yesteijday for me tomorrow for thee.”

ENTION

W alsts and

Phone Main 5306

f J A T S , FOR MEN
PREWAR PRICES!
H

'

SPECIAL MASS NECESSARY
K. OF C. GO TO QUARTERLY COMMUNION

PAST STATE DEPUTY SW
COLO. SPRINGS KNIGH

LA GRANDE FRENCH
La n d l a u n d r y

1523 Stout.

Greeley.—Sister M. Sebastian
of |ing the sliraracr course at tbe Stafe
Mount St. Scholaatiea’s Academy in Teachers’ College, was operated on for
Canon City will receive the A. B. de appendicit is at Greeley hospital (j>n
Aug. II th Shc is mnking good progree from the State Teachers’ College gross, so that vory likely she will f>e
at the commencement, Aug. 26th. Sis able to : sume teaching when sehool
ter Sebastian is the first sister to obtain opens in September.
a degree from the State Teachers’ Col
Miss Irene Kisiner of Pontiac. Mich.,
lege; shc graduated from this College is visitinf her aunt, Mrs. Winifrid
before entering the; lienedictine order.
Ilickey of Denver, the niother of Rcv.
Sister Marie Angeline of St. Pat- 11. Hiokey
lloth ladies were visitofs
rick’s sehool in Pueblo, who is atten’d- in Greeley last week.

10 Storei in Denver

All over the world.

!

WEEK FROM STERLING SODALITY The Stockgrow ers W h olesale Supply C o.
1 5 2 3 19th S t., D enver, C olo.,
STATE TEACHERS’ COLLEGE, GREELEY BENEFIT FOR CAUSE
P. 0 . B ox 1 4 4 2
OF FOREIGN MISSIONS

iers9 Guide FIRST NUN GETS DEGREE

ABC

cration
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(B.v Frank 11. I’ rior).
Colorado Springs.—Fast!State Peputy
Mark J. Sweany gave an interesting
j and complete aceount of the reeent eonI vention of the Knights o Columhus in
|San Francisco before Co uicil No. 582,
last Wednesday evening. Great inter
est was shown in the K. of C. program
for the year in educational, liistorical
and hospitalizatjon work. All pliases
of the red, white and >luc schedule
seem to have heen amply covered at tue
conveiition with the exception of requisite means to combat the white plague,
namply, a tuhereulosis Sanatorium.
John O’Byrne, who oporates al tourist stand at the McRae Restaurant, has
hrouglit aetion against ; the Mcxican
government for $20,000 damages on the
grnund he was illegally iinprisoned and
besten by soldiers while in Juare»,
Mexico. ' O’Byrne lias taken the mat
ter up with the state Idcpartment at
Washington and has been promised aid
if he can obtain affidavits supportiug
in^H i
O’Byrne retumed here some time ago
from Mexico with a story ahout his ar
rest and sufferings tliprc.
He de
elared tliat in addition to heing illegally arrested and beaten while in Juarez
he'also was thrbwn into jail in Mexico
City and robbed of his suttcuse and
$180 in Mexicail gold.
The Mexiean
authorities have made ja complete denial of the ehttiges pijefcrred against
thpm hy O’Byrne, accor(ling to’ a letter
ho has reeeivod from the state department at Washington.
Miss Mary G. Collopj/, former home
demonstration agent for Kl Paso county,
who until recently was aerving in a
like capacity in California, is a visitor
1here. Miss Collopy wa!s forced to give
up her work there and retumed to
Fort Gollins. She regained her health
to a great extent.
To obtain fiinds properly to cquip its
ehildrcn’s ward, St. Francis’ hospital
hold a tag day here last Tuesday.
Workers, unde'r the dirfeetion of Mrs.
Frank Conway of the Alta Vista hotol,
were stationed, on all prominent Cor
ners and at the- arena where the wild
west eelebration was staged. The an
imal baseball gante between teams composed of lawyers and physicians, whieh
is staged at Washburn field each Sum
mer, nas been called off in favor of
tjie tag day this year.

Paddy Reagan, former city leugne
hall plqyer, who covered short for tl)e
Knights pf Columhus tcam when that
Organisation was a riiemhcr of the
ioeal cireujt, has been; signed to play
witli Detroit in the American league.
RcagRii lived here for; some time and
is well knowp in locail sport circleR.
He lins been plaving third base fdr
Grevbu 1, Wyoj, in the Mid-west, leagtk*
this year.
\lr. lind Mrs. Martini M. Borns, whp
left hebe May 25 for | a honeyiiiooii
abroad, sailed jThurSda from Lofidon
for Irolaud
Mrs. John Conway hdd a3 her gnesta
last weck the Misses jreue nnd Darlene Ilpran of Jelteroii,’ In.
Thomas S. Koegan, agc 40, died Iherc
on Moiplay. llhe hody aecompnnied by
W. J. Keegan, a hrother, was tak(in to
Clevclalul, O., for huritl. Mr; Kccgan
came liere three mauthi ago front iDenver. IjTe was a promii ent memhdr of
the Knights of Columhus and Elkfe.
Funeiral serviees for William Mur
phy, (17, who died last Friday were
held at. 8 o’clock Thursday morning
from at. Mary’ s church, the Rcv. Fath
er G. A. Raber officiating. Burial was
in Evergreen cumetery.
Miss Helen Mvjes has gone to Ohio,
where she will vlsit until Octpber: 1.
Funerul Services for Pablo Alcdeys,
who died here Wednesday morning, were
held Friday. Very Rev. G. A. Raber.
pastor of St. Mary’s church, officiated.
ROCKY FORD NEWS
(By Mrs. P. J. llayes).
Mr. and Mrsi BryRii Watheu are the
parents of a hihv l>oy borrf Wednesday
moruing, Aug. 17. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Allen 'pire rejoicing bver tlie arrival of
a baby boy, horn Aug. 7.
lYther
Callagpan and inother were Roeky Ford
visitoijs last week, j The little Wh then
hahy was baptized on Sunday between
tho ^lasses. As next $unday is the
fölh’tn Sunday there will he but one
Mass iand that at Fight o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Schutz, and son,
Leo, Jtro new additions to St. Peter's
parish. They .lived until repentjy in
Sugar City. Mr. Scliutr. hasi lieen appointed managhr of the English Liimber
compi nv at Rocky cord. Mrs. Schutz
was icfore her marriage Miss Mamie
Ghthrie, daughter of the late J. J
Guthilie,

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

Knights of the Catholic church as a
spiritual agency should be a great lesson to us. They were not ashamed to
go to church. They opened their conventibn b!y attending Mass in a hody.
“ Lastlv, we should take the same
Stand on questions of divoree and mar
riage that was taken by the conventjion. I consider divoree the most flag
rant ahuse existing today. Lews of
stntea ör the lawR of a church will not
stop it. It is the sentiment of the
memhers of a church, and we should
ttike steps to make that sentiment
permanent, and a force for the suppression of 1his great evil.”
iTwelve hundred persons, representing
leaders of Church, indusfirial, ngricultural, Professional and joprnaliatic lifc
in France, attended the Rociali Week
Conferences at Toulouse this month, to
study the soeial Situation.
Injustice
in economic eonditions was pointed out
and methods of reforin were suggested.
Special delegates were sent ,by Bilgium,
Spain, the Argentine, Chili, Portugal,
Canada, Ttaly, Switzerland, CzechoSlovakia and Jugo-Slavia.

TWO CONVERTS RECEIVE THEIR FIRST
COMMUNION AT ST. LEANDER S IN PUEBLO
Rt. Leander’s Parish, Pueblo.—1Two
reeent eonverls, Mrs. Peter Joseph An
ton and Miss Clara M. Listerman, re
ceived their First Holv Communion Rt
the 7:30 Mass on Sunday, Aug. 21st.
Miss Josephine McGuire ioft last
week for St. Paul Mint., where she
will reside permanently.
The Anna family, who have heen

SEVERAL OFFER GIFTS
TO SHRINE OF ST. ANNE
.
j

Rhrine of St. Anne, Arvada.—The
floor in the main body of the church
is heing laid. Several persons in the
parish have announced their inteutioii
of placing Windows or stations; their
names will he given later.
Next Sunday is Communion day for
the men.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brown nnd Ben :
Dunlap spent a few days at Fistes Park, j
Mr. and Mrs. 1). Garrity were present
4* CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK
* at the twenty-fifth wedding annivera j
+ August 28, Sundav.—15th ay er "j" nry of Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Connell last
+ Pentccost. Gospel, Luke V11, *2* |
+ 11-10: The Widow of Naim. St. + Wednesday evening.
The Aid society met with Mrs. J.
4» Augustine, Bishop, Doctor of 4*
A
4* of Church, 480.
41 Schvech on Thursday aftornoon.
4* August 21), Monday.—Beheading of 4* large number of memhers were present,
4* St. John the Baptist. 28 or 32. + and Mrs. Quinn and daughter of Den
4* August 30. Tuesday.—St. Rose of 4> ver were guests. Father Grace was
+ Lima, Virgin, O. S. D., 1017: 41 also present and conducted tlie disArthur
Patroness of lioth Americas.
41 posal of the dianiond ring.
August 31, Wednesday.—St. Ray- 4* Ranson of Golden was given it. Mrs.
mond Nonnatus, O. of Mercv, 41 Schveeh served delieious refresliments
1240.
+ assisted by Misses Caroline and Grace.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
September—Sorrows of Bl. Virgin.
4* (Indulgenccs: 300 davs, every day; 4> Zelindcr on Sept. Ist.
41 plenarv. once the month. Pius 4* spending the sunimer in Beulah, have
4*
IX, ’7(i; Leo XIII, 1888.)
4- returned to their home in the city.
4*September 1, Thursday.—St. Giles, 4* Mrs. M. E. Keller has purchased the
Xbhot, 720. Twelvc Bros. Mart., 41 residence at 1205 E. 0th Rt., and will
14.th Century.
+ reside there with her son, Frank, amt
September 2, Friday.— (Ist, Fri- *r daughter, Emma.
day—Votive Mass of the Sacred * j Master Eden Beauvais, who has been ;
Heart allowed.)
St. Stephen, 4*
King of Hungary, 1038.
4*
Sopteruher 3, Saturday.—Conse- 41
cratiou as Pope of St. Gregory 4*
the Great. (7th anniversary of ♦
the cleetion of Pope Benedict 4*
XV.)
*
League of the Sacred Heart
+
General -Intention for -September: ♦
Foreign Missions.
4*
4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4’ 4, 4, 4’ 4, 4, 4, 4, 4*

visiting friends in Canon City, returned to his liome last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Wheelan rcturned from their wedding trip Inst
week and are residing on the south sije
temporarily.
What He Said.—The Sunday-schoo!
teacher was talking to her dass ahout
Solomon and his wisdom.
“ When the Queen of Sheba came nnd
laid jeweis and fine raiment before
Solomon, what did he say ?” ehe asked
presently.
One small girl, who cvidently had ex?
perienre in such matters, repljcd promptly, “ ’Ow niuch d’yer want for the lot?”
—The Evening News (London).
if
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The Bible does not promisc Chris
would
tians an easy life. “ Take up your cros»
preach,
just
how
He
ivas
going
to
die
Why does God permit the just to
aiid follow Me,” said Christ. And in
suffer?
If Hc is all powerful, why and of the canvcrsion of the GenT«Wphoa« Main 5413
Dcaror, Oolo.
tlje Apoöalypse we find these stränge
doesn’t He make it possible for us to tiles. Isaias, al though he wrote liun- wörds: “Such as I love, I rebuk9 and
avoid sorrow? Why does He permit dreds of years before the Passion, des- chastise. Be zealous, therefore, and do
Tliursday, A ugu st 25, 1921.
our sinful neighbors to go through life cribed it as if he had been an eye- penance.’f Once in the Old Testament
with only a small fraction of the wor- witness. Then Jesus j eame aiid fulfill- and once again in the New we find the
He worked samc teaeliing enunciated.
ries that oppress us, who are trying ed all these jirophecies.
OFFICIAL HOTICE
countless
miradcs.
The
Evangelists
do i God loved the Blessed Virgin more
to lcad Christian lives, who are regu
T b CSatboli* Rtgi»t«r bas nur fulleat approral m to ito pvpoae aod
thap any other mere creature He ever
not
pretend
to
describe
them
all,
but
lär
in
our
religious
dutics,
while
these
l l b < of pablication. We drclare it the official organ of the DioeM« of
Slie never
D tim and earne«tly be.peak lor it the whole-hearted »upport of omi
neighbors never say a prayer from one teil time and again, that Ile cured made or ever will make.
prieet« and people. That. «upport will make The Register a atrong power
practically every sick pcrsonj in the ciommitted a sin. Yet she was compellyear to the next?
fcr Um »read »f Ood’« Kingdom in Colorado.
Religion can give us an answer to villages He visited. He said! in • the jd to stand at the foot of the cross and
+ J. HENRY THUN,
these difficulties that is satisfactory most distinct m annef'that He was ;ee her Divine Son, who she knew was
May 1,1*11
Biihop of Dwtct.
to the humble believer. I know from God. And thdse stupendous miracles, tterly guiltless, put to dcath Ilke a
countless letterS I have reeeived that which could llave been attributed to ommon criminal. She stood this trial
the question is probably the most per- pothing eise than the Divine power, atiently. Not onc word of protest
CANNOT GET ENOUGH SISTERS
id she uttcr. She knew that sin had
proved that vhat He said was true.
H ow needetl religious vocations are in A m erica is p roved by plexing that the average American
jnade
the sacrifuce neeessary and that
Now
if
all
this
is!
so,
apd
if
He
Catholic woman has to facc. For, let
the ease o f a rieiglvboring dioeese, w hich has three parochial schools
me assure you, beneatli the smug sur- t.aught that the enoirmity of. sin de- her Son, though sinless Himsclf, had
ready to he opened, !>ut cannot fin d nuns to take eare o f them,
face of our American life, with all its manded the suffering we mu§t undergo, willingly accepted the bürden. So she
a ceord in g to a statement made b y a visiting o fficia l. Due to the pretended prosperity, there are fights and if He Himself, ibccause He under- did not complain. Why not take her
fam ous clim ate liere, C olorado fin ds it a great deal easier to get with poverty, overwork and other evils took the bürden of our sins, had in the ; as an example in your sufferings?
«traligipus Orders than somc o f the neighboring States, as m any com- that almost overwhelm at
times. Divine econojny to suffer more kcenly I Often God sends trials because if we
m unities are e a p t to have con vcn ts liere fo r the sake o f m em bers’ These battles put faith on the rack, than any of us possibly could, we have. were allowed to go without suffering
health. Som c o f the statos, however, meet with great d ifficu lty in and make it fight for its very life. j to bow our heads in simple faith and we would lose our souls. Every bit of
p rocu rin g religious. There are oceans o f w o rk to be fou n d every- Plenty of citizens did not have to wait i admit that ijin is something far worse suffering can he made a stepping stonc
to heaven. Countless einners have been
where, and but f<nv vessels o f eleetion to sail them. C h rist’s prayer for a world war to make them wonder j than we have usually pictmfed it.
why suffering is neeessary. They had j God has given us jour choice in regard ?drawn back to a holy life by suffering.
needs to be repeated to d a y : the Harvest indeed is ready, H e showed,
to fight out the question with them- ; to suffering. We can accept our trials
Many people who never seem to us
b u t the laboren; are fev:, and we should beseech the L ord to send
selves many times before that conflict. patiently in this life and, keeping His to do any good go through life with
m ore lalhM’ers..
In Colorado the problem is especially commandmei ts, be i sure of an eternity comparatively little trouble, but they
■
timely. Go into almost any house and without suf'ering in the next; or we ate not to be envied, for everybody
you can find somebody who has had a can have what tho world calls a good dbes somc good and these individuals
.,.4 ’• OKE YEAR OF A CATHOLIC DAILY
A . Vj.'Mieijk.'•tote o f the ed itörs: o f “ The D aily A m erican long and tedious fight with the white time in the prescht existchee, and be often |receive all the reward that is
as positive of burrting eternally in hell cbmiqg to them in this life. They will
T rib ü n e,” the Catholic papör o f Dullttqub, Iow a, .w rote an article plague or some other disease. If you
get ori the flat öf your back, and have as we are positive that night follows go straight to holl after deatli.
in “ A m g c jl'J . « t a i ji n g tim end o f the--first year o f the new daily.
Rather we should imitato Christ, who
to stay there helpless for days or mayhe day.
The p a p e r ,' which was developed from a w eekly to a sem i-weekly,
underwent
such an agony; that every
The servant is not grealer than His
months, as sure as there is a devil he is
th cn tri-w eekly, tHeh dailv, started its d aily career w ith 10,000 subsingle
drop
of blood in ‘Ris body was
Master,
said
Jesus
Christ.
The
world
going to whisper into your ear, “ Why
scrib eti^ IV fft'ftW has 14,000. More than 9 5 'per Cent bf its cfrcula does God permit you to suffer if He is hated Hirn and if you arc faithful to slied.
Hirn it will| hate you.
It persecuted; If Hc suffered to this extent for us,
tion ^ outsido' Dubuque*
as just as He is said to be?”
On are we to refuse to suffer a little for
M r. Beek’ shows bis belief in the perm anency o f the enterprise
And the only answer that can come Him, and i|; will persecutti you.
and is eneouraging in saving that it is not neeessary to dream o f hack is: SIN has caused all this tribu- one side, in the continual warfare we Rim? He urges us to imitate Him.
a m illion d ollar eapital to start n C atholic daily. “ In a com m unity lation. Sin impelled even a God#to must wage we liave God, and on the We can do this by suffering patiently.
other the world, the flesli and devil. God grant that we may have the courw ith on ly onc d aily and a considerabie num ber o f Catholies, tw o or suffer, not that He was a sinncr, but
because He assumed our bürden of sin. Make up your mind that the world is age to do it, and that the promise of
three educated y ou n g men w ith a join t eapital o f $20,000 to $30,000
Christ was God. If He was not, all going to be constantly jiitted against the Book of Wisdom concerning the
and ord in arv business enterprise and a sense o f devotion to the
religion is a farce and the riddlc of the you, and that it is going: to compcl an !just mav be fulfilled in us: “Afflictcd
Church and cou n try should be able to turn the tr ic k .”
universe is unsolvable. For thousands unremitting fightj on your part, for the in few things, in many they shall bc
K n ow in g the C atholic new spaper business as a result o f about of years, the world had been preparing camp of tle enemy has a general who well rewarded; for God hath tried
eight y e a r s ’ experience with it, we agree with Mr. B eck. W h en the for Hirn, and prophets had made start- never 6lcc[ s, and whose every energy them, and found them worthy of Himtim e com es, a IVv years hence, fo r a Catholic daily in Denver, we lingly minute predictions concerning is direeted to trying to turn you away self.” (iii, 5.) “ As gold in the furnace,
He hath proved them.” (iii, 6).
d o not exp ect to have to raise more than the eapital he mentions Hirn. They told where He was to he from the God whom he spurned.
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cven though thero are. several daily papcrs liere.
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ANGLICANS HONüR NEWMAN
The A nglo-C atholie “ p riests” o f the English Church, meeeting
in their first ahnaal con gress veeeni.ly, held a Service in w hich they
commfemoratcd John Ile q r y Cardinal Newman, John . Kehle and

(By Matthew J. W. Smith).

born, the type of docj,rincs Hö

WIRK NAILS—Miscellaneous nails, brads, cement coated nails, tinned,
blued and galvanized nails, wire spikes, special nails.
WIRE—Wire rods, plain annealed wire, annealed bale wire ,plain galvan
ized wire, annealed market and stone wire, bright soft market wire,
galvanized market and stone wire, coppered and liquor-finished market
wire, wire hoops. Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanized
clothes lincs, wire straightened and cut to lengths, telephone wire,
twisted cahle wire, extra heavy galvanized wire for winding wooden
stave pipe.
,
.
STAPLES—Fcnce «taples, phlished and galvanized, poultry netting Btaples,
concrete Staples, blind 'staples, hoop staples, barrel staple«, basket
Staples, tub staples, hame staples, electricians’ staples, speaking tube
»taples, broom staples, clatnp staples, bedspring staples, and other spe
cial staples, double pointed tacks.
SINGLE LOOP BALE TIES, FIELD FENCE, POULTRY FENCE, PIG
IRON—Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hcarth Blooms and Billets.
STEEL BAILS—Plain splices and angle bars, angles, channeis, track bolts,
track spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nuts, rivets, »teel
bands, rolled thread for wooden stave pipe, twisted bars for reinforced
concrete.
BARB WIRE—Barb wire, painted and galvanized, 2-pt. and 4 pt„ hog
and cattle.
BAR IRON AND STEEL—Steel shafting, R. E. steel and iron tire, toe calk,
plow, lay, slight shoe, rough lock, mild and machinery steel, «creen
bars. Cast iron water and ga» pipe and
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most talkcd of aetress in Paris, is liv.□
ing the life of a rccluse in a little village in the Vosges, and is rarclv seen
except wheu going to daily MaSs. Slie
sings at Mass. She tried (o c-ntcr a
THE QUALITY of our cleaning of Ladies and Men’s garments
Moynihan.i who) has been named presj- Carmelitc convent,.but eould not, owing
cannot be surpassed
to
ill
health.
,
dent of St. Pakil seminary, suoceeding
MEN’S SUITS CLEAKED AND PRESSED ...................$1.00
the Very Rev. Krancia_J. Sohacfcr, who
The Congregation of the Propaganda
1
has resignjcd due to. jjphealth.
□nc
3ÖC
□oc
□c
3D
has turned the Bethlehem Institute of
Ninc out of twelvc awards just tnade Imirrensee (Canton of Schwyz) into a
by fhe Fi ench aeademy go to Catholic Swiss seminary for the forcign missions.

Catholic Digest

CLEANERS and DYERS

Michael J. Slattery öf Philadelphia
was rc-elccted President at the eonveution of the Catholic Young Men’s Na
th ey nvill u n dou btedly ’he ’ eorivmcetl o f the present untenable posi
tional Union in Atlantic City last
tion th ey occu p y , B'lif We must rejoiee, ncvertheless, at their desire week. The N. C. W. C. has asked this
to link tliemselve^ w ilji Mv: gre^t Catholic convert, fo r the num ber organization to look after work for
o f cQjiversions from the H igh Church to Rome is proot tliat much adölescents, founding Boy Seout troops,
is to he exp eeted tVom a developm ent o f th^ m ovem ent.'
furfhering the Big Brother
move institutions. The Jcsuits at Bcyrüth re.
M. Gabriel Latouehc, Paris corresponment, establishing Catholic civic Cen ccived first prize. What a change has
i '
,J “ ' "
«g ‘
^ ""
r
dent
of tlie N. C. W. C. News Service,
come
over
Frailce!
ters.
NOT DEFEATED BUT NEAR VICTORY
has been awardcd the Cross of the
W h eth er she goes b y the name o f a republic or a dom inion,
Legion of Honor, because of his Services
Tli Ard-Theis or Parliament of the
Congrcssman Thomas A. Ryan of
Irelattd is eventually. goin g to have her genuine independenoe, and
as a newspaper man and as general sec
Gac
lc igue !in Dablih. will isque the
can n ot p ossibly aeWpt any such m akeshifts as the prem ier o f the .New York made the principal address
retary
of the Socictc des Conferences,
in a vastly attended mass mecting at Bible in Gaclie.
em pire has offe re d . The greatest eoncessiön she can possibly make
which arranges lechir.es for scholars.
Washington last week, to
protest
w ill be n o t to call herseif a republic, but she must be one in fact.
Work bas Ijiegun oii Science hall, the
against Tom Watson’s anti-Catholic
One of the niost picturesque prclates i
It is v ery d ou b tfu l, in our opinion, whether she w ill even make activities on government property.
first of a -gfoup of four huildings to ho
in
the world died when the Most Rev.
this eoncession, and, having brought the greatest empire in the
erected at Boston College, Boston, with
Jose
M. Ignacio de Oca y Obrcgon, j
w o rld to its lcnees b eggin g fo r peace, we firm ly beiieve that within
Monsignor Evrcmoff, who will act as the two million dollar fund recently sjijtbBishop
of San. Luis Potosi and titular I
u fe w years m ore Erin will have everything she demands, if she private secretary to Monsignor Cerretti, scribed.
Archbishnp of Cesarea de Ponto, died at
does n ot get it sooner.
the new Papal Nuncio in Paris, is a
the home of Monsignor Lavellc in New '
^
^
^9
Georgetown university is to haye a
convert from the Russian Orthodox
York last weck, wheu on his way home !
coursc i,n Chinese languages, conduetcd
NATIONAL BUREAU TO INSTRUCT CONVERTS
faith.
to Mexico from Spain.
bv En Tsing Ye, secretary of the Chin
D r. P rederiek J. Kinsman, ßormerly Protestant E piscopal
Marie Heurtin, famous as the “ soul ese Editcational bureau at Washington.
B ish op o f D elaw are, now a m em ber o f the Catholic Church, in a
Jlme. Schumann-Heinck, famous s o -1
in prison,” is dead in Paris. After hav
prano, sang at tho outdoor Benediction [
n ew b ook callcd “ T re n t,” ' dealing with the Council o f Trent, says:
ing been refused adinission to almost
Bishop Pbclan, of Sale, Australia, dosing the western regional convciitton i
“ A m on g non-C atholics the number w ho really undei’stand what the
every Institution in France as an idiot speaking in Ircland recently, made the 0f the Priests
Eucharistie league, at |
Chur<*h is and hate her, is com paratively small.
In some eases
because she was born blind, dunrb arid words pf Cardinal Manning fifty years the Mission Dolores, San Francisco, j
a loofjjess and Opposition are due to ignorance. . . . In the great deaf, she was tAkeu in band by tho
ago his own: “ I know of no country August 10. Bishop Schrenihs of Cleve- i
m a jority o f eases, people outside the Church, with all sorts o f queer Danghters of Wisdom and
Sister in the iworld more truly Christian,: nor
land celehrated Porttifical Mass at *lhc
n otions about her, are at heart opposed. Ignorance and Separation Marguerite developed a marvelous in- any Cijtholic nation that has retained
ojiening and Archbishop Hanna preacliare due to n o fa u lt o f their own, but are the handicap o f heredity tellcctual and religious life in her. The its faitjh and traditions more inviqlate. ed, saving: “ The world is to hc saved
and environm ent. It is easy to condem n those w ho are responsible woman becamc a teacher of similarly Irclandj remains to this day as St. Pat- by the thoughts and ideas that lie in
f o r tÜe divisions o f Christendopi. not those w ho have m erely inherit- afflictcd persons, and Louis Amoould’s rick lejft it, unstained and inviola c in Jesus Christ.”
writings made her nationally famous.
Catholic fidelity.”
ed them. The Former are crim inals, the latter their victim s.”
' The Apostolic Delcgate to tlie United
A ll w ho have d e a lt with Protestant inquirers about the Catholic
Caruso, the tenor, gave $10,000 a
The Catholic intermediate schoojls of States, Most Rev. John Ronzano of
Church kn ow that this J s true. We are gaining about 50,000 conyear to a New York orphanage, which Ircland are in a prccarious financial con
Washington, sang Pontifleal Mass at
verts a year in A m erica from the seets, but is in the in flu x as great has arranged to have a candle made
dition. Their expenses liave incrcascd tlie funeral of Bishop Charles McDonas w e should expeet ? M any eonverts have assured the w riter that that will burn every All Souls’ day for
considcrably above the revenues. They nell of Brooklyn, and Archbishop Hayes
th ey w ou ld undoubt.edly have com e into the Church years before 5,000 years in the Church of the are support cd by taxes.
of New York preached. Majfor Hylnn
th ey did, had Catholic truth been brought to their attention, fo r Madonna, Pompeii, Naples, in his memof New York, who knew the prelate
they w ere Casting aimlessly about, w ishing fo r a safe religious port, ory. A special derriek has been fitted
Bishop McCort, of Altoona, Ta., has personally for a number of years, said
up» in a New York shop to make the sollt the Irish White Cross $20,000 colyet n ot able to find qne.
bis death was a distinct loss, particulectedj from his^ people. Tlie money was larly to “ those who were the reeipients
A means, we beiieve, that w ould open the path to the Church candle.
sent through Cardinal Logue.
f o r m any w ould he the establishment o f a national Catholic inform aof his constant works of charity.”
Ancient and valunble vessels, inAuxiliary Bishop Thomas E. Molioy
lion bureau, w hich w ould carry on correspondence instruction for in
cluding a reliquary of St. Barbara and
Eve Lavulliere, once tlifc gayest:and has licen named adininislrator.
quirers, sending out ifs mail in plain envelopes so as to embarass
a 14th Century chalicc, are being sought
n obod y, but g iv in g free courses to all w ho sought them. This in New York. They were stolen from
lmreau should be advertised regularly in leading national mag- the Cathedral in Sulmona, Itoly.
azines, ju st like a correspondence school.
U ndoubtedly many
Catholies w ould w illin gly eontrihute to the support o f such an enHerbert Hoover called a meeting this
teri’ ri5ß> afid there is hardly any doubt but that many conversions week to arrangc for Russian relief, and
w ou ld result from it. Tw entieth Century ideas w ill bring a harvest Charles A. McMahon represented the
National Catholic Welfare Council.
The Rev. Edwin V. O’IIara, of ijanc social bonds must bc uudertaken, with !
o f tw entietli Century conversions.
db
v
countjr, Oregon, who has made a study widening of intellectual intercsts of the |
CÖ3
ttfj
«53»
The Fascisti elrment in Italy have
especially
eneouraging j
“ W henever there arc tw o learned men in the city, there should
of rural Catholic conditions for the countrysidc,
causod sevcral deaths, woundcd several
those
agencies
which
subserve
religion, |
be peace between them .” says the T alm ud ; but the fa c t is that
persons and wrecked a newspaper office Social Action Bureau of the N. C. W. C., developing strong rural religious cen- i
there is so milch jealou sy in human nature that one o f the best in their rccent outbreaks against tho says that sense c! tlie Critical importters and employing means of religious !
w ays we kn ow o f to start a figh t is to put tw o learned men together Catholic Church, because churehmen con- ance of the rural religious ! problem
instruction adapted to rural conditions. i
in a little place.
demn their violent methods. The Pope must he developed in the Catholic
The neglcct of rural amolioration, 1
has issued a prayer for peace.
hody, the ruraLclergy should study and shows the prirst, will mean the loss of j
promote all practicahle rural cboperative many Catholies not only in this but fol-1
“ UNEASY LIES THE HEAD THAT WEARS A CROWN”
The old city of Burgos, Spain, has enterprises; a revision of ru^al domestic lowing generations. It means the loss j
K in g P e te r- o f Serbia, w ho died recently, obtained his throne
a fter a brutal m urder, with w hich, however, we do not beiieve that just held a 15-day celebration of unusual economv must he promoted to make of leaders, tor many of tlie greatest j
splendor, marking the seventh centenary the farm home attractive to women; come from the country. He shows the
he was connected. His reign was a succession o f aw fu l difficulties,
of its famous Cat.liedral.
Sisters’ hospitals in the country should vital necessity of getting religious comand, a fter resigning his throne to a you n ger man, he passed away
be multiplicd and their opportunittcs munitics into rural sections because of
while the nation, much larger than it used to be, was em erging from
The Rev. Thomas E. Cullen, for nearly for social Service developed with the the influenee they liave on tlie people,
the throes
o f a w orld war, but still having plenty o f home ,d ifficu l- twenty years pastor of the Pro-Cathcd- active Cooperation of the rural par.
and belioves tliat every parish of 75 to
ties. I f ever there were p ro o f needed that tlie honors o f this w orldjj-g] „ t: Minneapolis, has been named ishes; creation of rural, social and
100 familics can save a school. The
are p ot w ortli seeking fo r their own sake, the life history o f almost rector of St. Thomas’ College, St. Paul, recreational facilities and colonization next best tliing is a well-conducted Sun-,
succeeding the Very Rev, Humphrey with a view to reinforcing religion with day school.
any m odern k in g or President u’ould give it.
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ALLREADYFORPENOFHEAVEN ,
TOSEMEGODINREIiGIOUSORDER ORPHANS’BENEFITATELITCH’SSATURDAY
the parisli will rceoive Holy CoinmunOn Saturday, August 27, a pienie
ion.
will be given under the anspices of the
Ancicnt Order of Hibernians at Elitch’s
IR IS H -A M E R IC A N S ’ PICN IC
Gardens for the Queen of Heaven
A T E L IT C H ’S ON S U N D A Y
Orphanage, which cares for ehildren of
The Irish-Anicrican Progressive Soci all creeds and nationalities, admitting
ety will give its annual pienie at Elitch’s girls from 2 to 14 years of age. Bcöardens Sunday, August 28. John sides food, shelter, clothing, etc., the
Lynch, Patrick Kelly, Owen Mulligaav, institution provides a grammar sehool
Patrick McGinley and Joe Breen are education from kindergarten tlirough the
8th grade. It also teaelies sewing, emthe conimittecmcn in Charge.
broidery, house work and domestic
seience. The inmates are well equlp.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISIRS.
ped to earn an honest livelihood after
they leave the institution. The orphan
age can accommodate 300 ehildren; is
absolutely fire-proof and has been proBUY YOUR
nounced as one of the most modern and
best'equipped institutions in the West.
All coneessions at the Gardens will
he in full swing at the pienie and will
FROM THE
be in Charge of the Ladies’ Aid society,
of which Mrs. E. T. Gibbons is Presi

*

(St Patrick’» Parish)
Miss Eileen Ellartl, a fornier resi
dent o| tliis parisli, was recoived in ths
order of the Sisters of St. Joseph in
Los Angeles, Cal. Her Bister is also a
member of this order and two trothers
are in the Jesuit Order.
Mr. Noble Crook, who lias been visiting
bis parents, will go to Rome to confinue
liis studies for the priesthnod.
Mr. Josepb Ryan, son of Mrs. M. J.
Ryan, who bas been ccaehing in Kegis
College, left during the weck for St
Louis where he will fiuish bis studies
for the Jesuit priestbood.
Next Sunday the boys and girls of

dent. The following ladies are in ebarge
of the coneessions: Cafe, Mrs. K. J.
McQuadc; lunch pavilion, Mrs. J. P.
Rowan; soda fountain, Mrs. Wm. J.
Tobin; Coney Island stand, Mrs. H.
Livingston; flowers, cigars, candy, Mrs.
H. Gordon; pienie ground, Mrs. T. J.
Donnegan; supper tickets, Mrs. J. Loritz and Mrs. J. L. Brubaker; lemonade
stand, Mrs. T. Fitzsiiiimons; fancy
work booth, Mrs. A. Dwyer and Mr.
A. Dwyer; raced in cliarge of members of Ancient Order of Hibernians.

N e w 1 9 2 2 C h e v r o le t

C a rp e n te r M o to r C o .

\B

An exccllent dinner will be served
by the Aid society at the cafe from 5
to 9 p. m. for 75 eents. Many excellent
and beautiful Christmas gifts can bc
found at the faney work booth, work
made by ehildren at the liome. There
will also be a fish pond for the little
folks. The ehildren of the home will
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. II.
Secp at the pienie.

We always liave a few good nsed Fords, Chevrolets and Dodges.

*)
Smallest Size Lapel Button, Same as illustrated, Solid G o l d ........................................................ 50c
Sm all Size L apel Button, Same as illustrated, Solid G old ............................................................... 75c
O ctagon Shapc Lapel Button, Same as illustrated, Solid G o l d ..................................................$1.00
W e also have F ourth D egree B u tton c and Charras, T hird D egree Charms,

K.

of

C.

R ings, Scapular Loekets, Pen K nives, B roaches, B elt B uckles, Rosaries, P raycr-books, Rosary Cases, C u ff Links.

}
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The James Clarke Church Goods House
1645-47 CALIFORNIA STREET

The Frank M. Hall
Drug Co.
THIRDORDERPLANS

IWSUPERIORAT
ST.DOM
INICSCHOOL RECEPTIONSUNDAY

AUTHORIZED CHEVR ÖLET DEALERS
2120 E. Colfax York 9105

OFCOLUMBUS EMBLEMS

COR. LARIMER & 27TH STS.
Denver, Colo.

Phone Champa 2199

DENVER, COLORADO

Opportunity
IIow w ou ld you like to see y ou r m oney earn as m uch as the
banker makes it earn and yon get it all, and have y ou r m oney
in as safe a place as a bank?
I can show you the road to financial indcpcnden ce w ithout

cost to you .
St. Doniinic’s sehool, which is tauglit
SYMPTOMS OF
There will be a meeting of the Third
EYE TROUBLE 1
by the Dominiean Sisters, is to have Order of St. Francis at. St. Elizabctli’s
Headaohe, IM*iineas, '
a new superior this term. Sister M. Sunday. The members will receive
Palns at Baue of Braln
Res. Phone Gal. 1420
Neuralgia. Falntinjf,
Elise, who has been stationed at Omaha, Communion in the morning, and the
316-318 U. S. National Bank Bldg.
Phone Champa 6796
Wt
absolutely
Guarantce
Our
Glasses
has arrived to take the position, suc- regulär meeting, gt 4 p. m., will be
GOLD FILLED GLASSES, $2.50
ceeding Sister Sebastian, who has le ft: niarked by receptiön and profession of
S C H W A B , S W IS S O P T IC IA N
for Chicago but whosc Station for the ' members. The novices will mect in the Ph. Main 5171.
921 15th St.
next year has not yet been announced. sehool basement at 3 o’cloek. Certifi1 7 3 2 -3 4 LAWRENCE ST.
There will be ‘several other changes eates of membership will be given to
among the- Dominiean Sisters.
the new members at tliis meeting.
Catholic Work a Specialty.
Estimates Given on Work from
F R A N K R IG G E R
Out of the City. Telephone Main 2851
Magazine Subscription Solicitor
M RS. S. P. M A N G A N ’S
(Formerly Secretary to Rov. H. L.
McMenamin)
SIST E R IS B R ID E H E R E
Will be pleased to fill your Order
for any magazine.
The Rev. Walter Stoidlo. former Stu
St. Philomena’s ehureh was the
Make check for yearly Bubacrlpdent at fhe local seminary, who was ro--Hoii payahle to
cently ordained in Pcoria, 111., by Bishop scenc of a very pretty wedding last
FRANK RIGGER
Dunne, has been visiting in Iftdiana. He Tuesday morning, when Miss Margaret
will return to Colorado in the latter pari Irene Heaney, daughter of Mrs. Marga ^3535 Bellaire St. Ph. York 2105W.
of September.
ret E. Heaney, of Chicago, was married
Father Floyd, S. J„ of Regis College,is to Mr. Harry Richard Borns of St.
in Che.vnne, where he is giving an eight-i
6,000-M ILE
M O N E Y -B A C K
dav retreat to the Sisters of the Hoiy! Louis, the Rev. Father M. W. Donovan
G
U
A
R
A
N T E E
Child Jesus at their aeademy. The ex- j officiating. Miss M. O’Hare presided at j
ereises elose today.
the organ and Mrs. Frank J. Harring- j
The Rey. Everard Buekers, S. J., visjtor ton was the soloist.
of the Missouri Jesuit provinee. is at Re-1
gis College on offieial business. He is j T’lie hridc’s only attendant was her
a Holländer and has been in America j sister, Mrs. S. P. Mangan, as matron
about a vear.
! of lionor. The groom was attended by
$ 1 0 .9 5
• S t " ' f!rri: t anrl f t “ 1* Ryan.1 Mr. S. P. Mangan as best man.
Jesuit scheinst los of Regis College, left on
°
,
. . .
Tuesday for St. Ixmis university, 81. j After the ceremony a hreakfast was
A L L O T H E R SIZ E S IN P R O P O R TIO N
Louis, to tako up theoTo^icfll studies. |served at the liome of Mr. and Mrs;
The Very Rev. J. J. Cronin, C. Mi, Mangan. Mr. and Mrs. Bums tlien left
These ©res are all Firsts, Factory Wrapped and Fully Guarandirector of the Sisters of Charity of St. for Colorado Springs, later going to
teed. YoL*r money back if not entirely satisfied.
1732 - 38 Blake Street
Vincent de Paul, is visiting SL
Phone Main 1701
—No “ Gyps”—No “ Seconds”—No “Retreads"—
Hamilton,
OhLo,
to
visit
the
brideThomas’ seminary, of whieli institution
Fincst PrinÜne of all lines at
he was formerly President. He spends groom’s parents before retummg to
moderate prlces. Statlonery and
most of bis time traveling iiow, liis liead- St. Louis, November 1.
Blank Bqoks. luks, Pencils, Typcuuarters being in St. Louis.
Father
writer Supplies.’ Everything for
Koarney, of De Paul University, Chicago,
tho Office.
R U B B E R C IT Y C L E A R IN G H OUSE
a former member of the loeai seminary F A T H E R L O N E R G A N GETS
faculty, is visiting hcre.
^ Promptly Attended ^ D E N V E R , COLO.
H U R R Y C A L L TO T R IN ID A D
600- -14th St.
J. K. Müllen, who gave $125.000 to-

H. J. K E M M E

A N N O U N C IN G
N E W A N D P E R M A N E N T Q U A R T E R S F O R C OLO RADO

The Mi/es &Dryer Printing Co.

DENVERNEW
S

A U T O M A T IC O IL H E A T IN G F O R H OM ES
Is the first really scien tific oil heating Sys

N oK ol

tem fo r homes ever p erfected.
fits any hot air, steam or w ater heating
plant, b y sim ply rem ovin g g ra te s ; it is safe,
yare and autom atic.

N oK ol

i

is used and endorsed b y over 3500 owners

N oK ol
N oK ol

The Man Who
Appreciates Your
Trade

throughout the country.
is a permanent im provem ent fo r home heat
ing and has com e to stay.

Elim inate the coal

N oK ol

question and let

solve you r
heating troubles.

TOM M cG U IRE’S

debt on-thb Cathedral,
,
,,
n •' ll1 1! ^ e" ’ er
Massaehusetts personally to release the mortgage.
Mr. and Mrs. .T. D. Hill and daughters.
T.ueille and Helen, returned last week
from Granbv, where they have beeil
spending two weeks’ vacatiqn in their
cottago and visiting their friends, I. M.
Crawford and J. W. Chase.
Tho Foast of St. Rocco was celebrated
by the North Denver Italians last Sunday, with Solenin Mass at Mount Carmel church, an outdoor religious procession in the afternoon. and a eivic eelebration, including a fireworks display.
Miss Helen Campion, daughter of tlie
late John Campion and Mrs. Campion.
will teach in the English departmont nt
the University of Denver. Sho is a grad-,
uate of this institution and a former
student instructor.
. The Rev. M. F. Callanan, P. R., of
Anmmciation church. gave a dinner
Tuesdav at which the guests of honor
were the Rev. Bernanl Murray, S. .T„
roeenfly ordained, and the lattcr’s
mnfher. Mrs. Edward Murray.
There have been several changes
among the Sisters of Charity at Annunciation sehool for the next term. Sistcr Francis Joseph, fhc superior last
! term, has gone to Montana, and has
! been succeeded by Sister Theodota, who
! taucht- last term in the sehool.
| The dato of the piciic for the benei fit of the improvement fand of AnnunI ciation sehool lins been set for October
8 at. Elitch’s Gardens, the closing of
that resort. Work will stnrt at once.
The numerous improvements at the
sehool building will not he entirely
finished when classes resume, but study
will not ho interferred with. The new
ronf is now on.
Father Malioney has returned to Annunciation parisli. after n beneficial
trip oast for the »ake of bis health,
and Father Hartmann has left for his
new appointment in Akron.
Mrs. Nellie Kiser eontributed $100
fo the Irish Relief Fund as a result oi
disposing of tickets for thrce sets of
fable silver. The silver was a gift to
Mrs. Kiser from friends when shc gave
up her residence in Boulder.
Mrs.
Kiser is verv grateful to her many
friends for hclping her tn accomplish
wliat she set out to do when first shc
knew of the suffering in Ireland.
The Saered Heart Aid society will
mect with Mrs. J. F. Reardon, 457 So.
Sherman, on Thursday, Sept. 1, at 2:30
p. m.—Mrs. C. D. Lippincott, President.
Father Delanev of St. Agnes’ church,
New York, prominent in St. Vincent de
Paul work. said the 11 o’cloek Mass at
the Cathedral Sunday.
M The bazaar hehl Tuesday and Wedne«day evenings for the benefit of St.
Catherine’s new sehool was well at
tended. While the storm interfered
with it somewhat on Tuesday night,
tlierc was such a large crowd present
thnt elose to eighty chickens, all that
had been prepared, were needed for the

!

Protected by Double-Detroit Pats.

N oK ol

will fit you r furnace.

Tested and approved

by the^National B oard o f U nderw riters.

Let us dem onstrate tliis w on derfu l device and quote you the
special summer price f o r August.

WILLIAM J. FOLEYl
H eating Service and Equipm ent

Main 5067

230 F ifteenth Street

T all times you
will find posi
tive evidence of nur
capability. You can
be certain if you intrust us with a Com
mission tbat it will
be lioncstly fulfillcd.

A

mnuaurnn rrrrr

W.P.HORAN&SON
UNDERTAKERS
PHONE — I3 6 S

3 0 x 3 )4

DAVIS

SIMPLE
PRACTICAL
REUABLE
EFFICIENT

\\

TIRE

Mountain View Re*t
1314 Quitman
ßest and Diet
Special Feature»

LIDA B. RUSSELL, M. D.
Manager
Phone Champa 4216

(Sacred Heart Parish)
p r Loncrgan was unexpectedly ealled
to Trinidad for Sunday morning. The
parisliioners of the Saered Heart and j
Loyola were preparing a farewell recep- '
tion, but were'disappointed; however,
their devoted testimonials of gratitude!
will soon join liim in his new destina- j
tion.
Next Sunday will he Communion dny
for the Gcntleinen’s and Rovs’ sodalities.
In the evening, Bona Mors or Happy
Death devotions.
Fr. Raphael McCarthy of Regis Col
lege assisted in the Services' last Sunday i
at Saered Heart church.
S H O W E R S IN H ONOR OF
SOU TH D E N V E R B R ID E

Establlshed 1894

JAMES M. KELLEY
SH E E T

M ETAL W ORK &
JO B B IN G

W A R M A IR FÜ R N A C E S
H E A T IN G -V E N T T L A T IN G
R E P A IR SU PPL IE S FOR
A L L FÜ R N A C E S
5200 of Our Fumaces in Use In
Denver

Summer sale o f

O U T-O F-TO W N W O R K
SO L IC ITE D

W omen’s all-silk stockings

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Phone Main 8167 1929 Champa St.
DENVER, COLO.

(St. Francis de Sales’ ).
A shower was given in honor of Miss
Elizabeth liynes last Thursday even- j
ing at the home of Mrs. Ch%s. O. Leary,;
159 W. Havaud ave. A sccond shower i
was given Tuesday of this weck at tlic 1
home of Miss Fitzgefald, 349 So. Pearl.
There was a good turnout of hoth |
societics at their monthly Communion i
last Sunday. Rev. Father Landreth of I
Cartliage, 111., assisted Father Donnelly in the absence of Father Koch. |
C«. sltk At«. «ad Fnnkli» St
l’atiicr Landreth said the 8 and 9:30'
Phon« Main 4271
Masses and also delivered the sermon. j
The funeral of Mrs. Herla L. Gan-J
drean, 20 West Iowa avenue, was lield j
Wednesday of last weck.
Requiem
High Mass was sung by Rev. J. J. !
Donnelly.
.........
____ will
__________
__ Coin___
Opp. M. Elliabeth'«
Next S^ndav
be the regulär
muuion dav for all the ehildren of the ; ®>rÄ7eT B°°hs, Rosaries, Scapulan, etc.
parish.
1055 ELEVENTH STREET,
non* Mala 8364
Miss Catherine Hynes presided at
the organ last Sunday at the 9:30
U1TLIZSDTHSSE&f,LS
Mass in the absence of Mrs. Halter.
ILYM YER
V3WESTSS, vom DTO*A81I,
LOWSE PRICS.
dinner. There were many enjoyable
.i C .H U R C H ____ ►OTOPMECAmOCdS
features.
irOSWHT.
riteto Clnclnnttl Bali Coundr» Co., Cincinnati, 0.
The pienie held last Saturday by the
Catholic Daughters of America at
Elitch’s Gardens attracted a large number of visitors.
Butter Krust Bread
Mr. and Mrs. John Connell of 2ßth
“ Takes you back home”
and Federal Boulevard celebrated their j
silver wedding anniversary Wednesday j
of last week. A large number of guests 1
Caneelled po*tage vtamps «Ul Im
were present, including a number who I rratefnUy reoelved by the Missionary Society. Jn*t rat the stainp*
attended the -wedding twenty-five years
neatly from the «nnalopee u i
when yon have collecua a goodly
ago. Mr. and Mrs. Connell receivcd
number put them ln a box and
somc beautiful silverwarc.
mall them to the
-Ms. Hobt. L. Hollinshead of Buffalo.1
rOBEIOir MISSION BISTENS
Oealning, N. T.
N. Y., formerly Ursula Dietrich of Den- j MAXT D OLL,
ver and a pupil of the Saered Heart j
sehool, is visiting her parents, Mr. and ----------- --------- —----- ------Mrs. John W. Dietrich, of 922 E 25th
Bea^Sful c “ e?.T^ ° c a r f ^
ave., for a few weeks.
Mrs. Hol- made from your old fürs at 25 to 60 per
linshcad before her marriagc
nad cent cheaper than any other furrier.
We clean-, repair, remodel and glaze at
on man) laureis as a bi llliant sa.me low pi-ice. We do all Iclnds of dresspianist, when she was booked on a making. Plaid skirts a specialty. We
cross country concert tour for four jhematltch, 1# Cents a yard.
seasons. Mr. Hollinshead is one of j MaU ° r t h e v o g d b s h o p
Buffalo’s most'prominent business men ! Ernestine Keemün
Mildred Eearned
York 413
"
and is in the Wholesale music industrv. 518 E 17t)i Ave.
Bet. Penn, and Pearl Sts.
The members of the dass of ’20 of
the Cathedral high sehool were delightWILLIAM E. RUSSELL,
fully entertained at a ‘‘kitls’ party” on
Dealer ln
Monday evening at the home of Miss
Carrie Pullen. Those invited were:
COKE, W O O D
Le Ora Ater, Phyliss Brandstetter,
AND CHARCOAL
Dilette Cov, Irene Donahüe, Margaret
O&oe, 1523 Welton St.
Donahue, Elizabeth Doran, Cecclia Fitz
Yard No. 1, Darlmer and 4tb
Yard No. 2, allein and 39th
gerald, Heien Klumker, Margaret Ken
Main 585,586, 578.
nedy, Cleo Linville; Mildred Oliver,! Yard No. I, Phon**
W. Alam*da and Oharoka*
Mary Ixmise Reide, Mary Shovlin.

Regular price $2.75.
Sale p r i e e ______

eigh t Silk Stockin gs ivitli deep hem
M EtopDIUandM wdouble
lieels, toes and soles. A most

E. E. R O S T
Groceries and Provisions
FRED F. FISHER

exceptional value fo r the summer sale. In colors
one may choose, black, A friean b row n antl medium
tan.
...<

I

Catholic Goods

CONDITION

W o m e n ’s M ercerized Stockings
They
ings
to e s ;
pair

com e in white only. Fine M ercerized S tock 
with garter top and double soles, heels and
regulär p rice 6 5 e ; summer sale price, per
____________________ ________ _________________ 48c
K id d ies’ Socks

M ercerized Socks in black, brow n, navy blue or
white, with fa n cy striped to p s; regulär price 3 ö c;
sale price, fo u r pairs fo r $1.00,- or, p a i r _________29c
— Main F ioor—

Table damask remnanls
and o d d napkins in half-dozens
G reatly reduced fo r the summer clearance sale
S P L E N D ID assortment o f Table Damask in
short lengths o f 1 1 -2 to 3 yards. Both m ercer
ized and pure linen qualities in the assortment.

A

Napkins in h alf dozen s; m ercerized and all linen.
On Sale M on day at prices greatly reduced
U nbleached Muslin— 2,000 yards o f fine U nbleached
Muslin will bc placed on sale M onday at, yard __10c
Bleached Mraslin— 2,500 yards (3,6 inches w ide) o f
fine soft Bleached Muslin. This quality, we believe,
is better than the w ell-know n “ H o p e ” m uslin; sale,
ya rd ______________________________ s----------------------T5c
Plain Hemmed

Sheets— Size 81x90. w ell w earing

sheets o f good, substantial w eig h t; one sale,
cacli ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- $1.18
“ Prem ium ” Pillow Cases— Size 42x36; plain hem
med ; on sale, e a c l i ------------------------------------------------30c

i
O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

$ 2 .1 9

mBSSSm

P o p e G r a n ts M e m b e r s o f M is s io n S o c ie ty
P r iv ile g e s o f T h ir d F r a n c is c a n O r d e r
Pope Benedict XV tliis ycar reecived I

Next October, Franciscan

Preferred Parish Trading List

Tertiaries in the joy of thc Seraphic Father as

in private audicnce the
venerated of thc United States will convene at
Foundress of thc Sodality of St. Peter Chicago, 111., in a grand national conGlaver and conferred npon her society vcntion_ Under the special gllidance of
a new proof of his interest and benethe Holy See, with the approval and
volence; all the members of the Soci
ety of St. Peter Claver, Religious and Messing of His Excellency, the Most
Extcrns, are aggregatcd to the Third Reverend John Bonzano, D. D., Apostolic
-Order of St. Francis of Assisi and, Delegate to the United States, of the
therefore, enjoy all the Privileges and three Most Reverend Ministers General
numerous indulgences aceorded to this of the three branches of the Franciscan
Third Order, without the obligations Order, and of tbe Most Reverend George
attaching to it. This favor alone, con- W. Mundelein, D. D., Arclibishop of
sidering the increasing attraction to I Chicago, the Franciscan Friars of the
the Third Order of the seraphic St. United States are planning to make the
Francis, should induce many to becomc First National Tertiary convention,
extern members of the Society of St. i wliich is to commemorate the seven
i hundredth anniversary of thc founding
Peter Claver.
Applications for membership in this of the Third Order, a memorablc event.
great missionary sodality will be for- j Thinkers are agreed that the eure
warded to the proper persons if sent for the evils of the present day, as It
to the Mission society, St. Thomas’ was seven hundred ycars ago, is an
seminary, Denver. How all the great adoption of the Franciscan spirit. The
mission organizations look upon the Lady Poverty, as seen by St. Francis,
Third Order Franciscan movement, can was no spectre, but a creature full ol
be gauged by thc following just receiv- j beauty and carrying peace and contentcd froin the Society for the Propagation ; ment in her train. Tertiaries, by emancipating themselves from greed, share
of the Fa th:

he promised, and find

the

mach happier place than

world
thosc

a

The following dealers, wishing to secure Catholic patronage, are among the most reliable Anna in the State. They are«
well worthy of your patronage. If you have ever solicited advertising for a Catholic newspaper, yoa are aware of the fact tha5
Borne of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get resulte, but because they know that no new»paper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a Catholic journal to survive. It is well to remember this whea yon
see an ad in a Catholic paper.

imTHE

mersed in the struggle for wordly goods
and plcasures.

S L Dominic's

S t L eo's and St. E ü z M ’ s

America should be specially devoted
____________i
W. H. Hiniltr
John Htnvlc
; to St. Francis, for from the time of
FED ER AL PHAKM ACY
|Columbus down through thc centuries
KEN8LES BXOl.
L H. Caudle, Prop.
j Franciscans liave plaved an important
Drags, Medicines and Sundrie»
part in her destiny. The first missionMODERN PLÜMBERS
Preacriptions a Specialty
■«modeU&r aad JobMnr a Bpeehuty
aries to the colonies of Spain and
Stationery and School Supplie»
Franca were Franciscans.
The first
1460 M llIF O M nx.
martyr, Fr. Juan de Paditta, killed by Phone GaUup 2824 2301 Fei. Boulevard
Vkeae Kain M l
thc Indians in 1544 in what is now
COTTON PHASMACY
United States territory, was a Francis
AUSTGEN RUBBER 0 0 .
can. In the regions of California and
C. w. Cotton. Mit .
Goodyear and Goodrich Tire« and Tube«
New Mexico, the memory of the pionWS DKLIVKK n U U .
eer sons of St. Francis is still warmly
Good bargains ln slightly used cord and
fabric tires, 34-4%
cherished. Therefore the convention at
Work (Ju&ranteeO
Phone GlUnp 2017.
Chicago should be regardcd as an im 2902 Irving S t
854 Broadway
Phon« Bontb 3606
portant event—one that may rcsult in
an awakening of new interest in true
Loyola ( S . H .) Paristk
Franciscanism and what it Stands for.
Sacred Heart Paria i
!
St. Franciß is called the Saint of All
the World; it is pleasant to think that
The Five Points Hardware Oo.
he is especially thc Saint of the New
(Incorporated.)
W A L T E R E A ST
World.
Tis. Sheet Iron and Furane« Work.
Wholeeale and IU<a.U Deals« n
M4I Welten Street
M E A T S A N D GEOCERIISI
Phone Chunpa 3071.
Denver, Colo.

C o n v e r t U r g e s T h a t C a th o lic L a y m e n
T a k e U p D is tr ib u tin g o f L ite r a tu r e

88M-M06 Earimer St,

The Rudolph Bros. Mercantile Go.
Staple and Tancy Grocerlee.
Com Fed Meat*.

( 120.
Now a few suggestions as per your not approach a church before some of Pbonea York [ 848t. 28th 4k Downing Bts
the clouds were cleared away. StereopDear, Sir: In regards to missionary request:
I
wpuld
suggest
that
book
racks
be
ticon picturcs with lectures of history,
EDWARD P. O’OONNOR
work by the laymen, through the Na
placed in public places, such as hotel ceremonies and practices would be very
tional Council of Catholic Men by dis
Plumber and Steamfitter
lobbies, rooming liouses and barber valuablc as the devotion of others and
tributing Catholic literature to non- shops, and that news Stands be urged
holy picturcs often do more than HOW EOCATZD AX 8709 w z e t o r s t .,
Catholies as you suggested recently, I I to ' carrv Catholic literature. Probably words. They arouse in the sinner that
where he will be pleaeed to serve all of
think that this would be one of the ! non-Catholics would at first refuSe to which God lias placed there—the desire his old patron». Champa 3734.
best means of extending the truth to ! bandle it, but no doubt therc are to worsliip.
tbe misinformed, a work so much in j Catholics in this busincss. I find non- ■ Another problem is to encourage and
nced. The inaction of the laymen in ; Catholics rnost eagcr to read Catholic assist the hotel and restnurant workthis is responsible to a great extent j literature wlien placed at their conven- ers to liear Mass on Sunday, as most
for thc rapid spread of lies and false ience. And in this way we can encour- of them are on duty befoTe the first
ideas about the Church and her teach- j age Catholics to read more.
Mass and not off until long after the
Harry L. Gordon,
ingS; And because the laymen are
The average non-Catholic knows very last Mass is ended, so they hear no
POSTOFFICE
GARAGS
idle in this work many non-Catholics littlc of religious history and if he Mass montli after month and the eonOpen Day and Night
are inclincd to think that tbe Church were cnliglitencd on this subjcct it sequence is that they become indiffer
/ uthorleed Dealr.
is unconcerned about their spiritual would be a great lielp towards bis con- ent about religion and do not Lear
Firestoie Tires and Tnbea
welfare.
version, as some do not stop to think Mass when tliey have time off.
1>83 Champa
Kala »aea
Since there are so many false doc- j until a strect preachcr gvies them a
No doubt arrangements could bc made I
trines and pieccs of literature spread false story about the making of his with the pastor of the church nearest ! jMg members of such societies as the
broadcast, if any great headway is to be tory since the time of the apostlcs. the hotel and restaurant district lor a
Masonic order. A priest cannot be
made in convcrting the deluded, some Lcctures should he given by well in- 5 or 5:15 Mass. A Committee should
of tbe truth ‘•first” will have to be structcd laymen (converts if possiblc bc appointed to give attention to this present at such a marriage without
taken to tbem, out into tbe byways, and they should be advertised as such) dass, or any other dass, that may the Bisliop’s leave. Members of such
and placed at their avail. Thcn they j in places like auditoriums, or even out make exeuses for not attemüng to their forbidden societies. are oeprived of the
must be given assistance, as about |in the streets, as prcjudiced persons religious duties.
Sacrament and of cedesiastical burial.
how and where to proceed for final in- j not familiär with Catholic. ceremonies
A Convert.
In answofing the above questions,
structions.
i will attend public places, who would Adams Hotel, Denver.
I would say:
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(Continuefl from Last Week)
M.v lieart was beating nKe a triphammer as I took down tbe reeeiver.
Who, could be calling me at this hourl
Who except sbe alone ln tbis eity knew
my name and hotel?
“ Hullo.”
. A man’s volee spoke husklly. “Thls
you, Paly?"
”Yes,” hastily, instantly aware ol
who was on the other end of the wire
yet feeling lt best to dissemble until
I learned the purpose.
"Who 1s speaking?”
“ The fellow you biffed with a bottle
tonight. No, I ain’t got no hard fee!ings. Resides, I got something eise to
tbink about than a eraeked dome. Say
I got some dope on how that Job was
did, an’ maybe eould teil you some
thing eise of Interest. I got to talk
with you prlvately—that’s what. It’?
a matter for the glrl as well as yer
seif. I’m playlng square as long as
you do the right thing, but I know
who the dame ls, an’ am lfable to
squeal lf I get a raw deal; that’s puttlng it stralght, Harry."
“ You know who she is, you say?”
“ Sure I do. Old Pierre, over ai
Perond’s, told the. Ho never forgetf
a face, or a name, that old duffer
He knew you the minute you blew in
and he knew her, too; ehe'd been ther«
before sluminlng.”
“ Who is she, then?”
"That’s all right—I know; but i
ain’t fooi enongh to blow lt over the
wire. If you’ll come over here and
have u talk, I’ll splll a few thlngs lr
your ear that’ll make you wise.”
“Where are you?”
“At Costigan’a.”
"What’s become of your partner?”
( "Who’s that—Waldron? He ain’t no
Partner of mlne. Say, you must have
handed that guy some jolt. The last
I saw of bim, he was laid out on a
beuch in Percnd's back room breathlng lilie a stuck pig, dead to the world.
Will you come over here?”
“ What have you got to teil me?”
“ Well, there’s the dame’s name for
one thing. Pli bet you dön’t even

“ l'll Bet You Don't Even Know Who
She Is.”
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"Uli, l’m on the square, old man,
and I’ve got some goöd dope,” he inslsttkl. " l’ll hlow lt wben you sliow
up.”
I returned the reeeiver t*> the hook,
uncertain whether or not I had declded rlghtly, yet determlned to carry
out the experiment. Above all eise I
wanted to leam who Marie Gessler
was. Nothing eise mattered so much,
for on this dlscovery all eise hinged.
If violence, or treachery, was intended,
I would be found prepured, and well
able to defend myself.
The neighborliood into which I was
venturlng induced me to take a taxi,
and, within ten minutes, I was deposited at the door of the saloon. 1
pressed open the swinging door, and
stepped into the brilllantly Ughted barroom.
Costlgan was behind the bar, but,
at 8lght of me, rounded the end, and
shook hands cordlally, removing his
apron, and sllpping into a coat, in
token that he had changed his oceupatlon.
“Retter call Charlie,” he sald to a
man beslde him, “for l ’ll be off for an
hour or so. You eame to see George?"
“Yes; he telephoned me.”
“ Said he was goin’ to. He’s waitin’
in the otfice there. I’ll go along with
you."
He pushed a passage through the
crowd, his breadth of body aecording
me arnple room in which to follow
without being obstructed, and opened
the closed door with a pass-key. To
a wave of his big hand I passed confidently past him, and entered. The
next instant he had pressed me forward, caine in also, and closed the
door; the sharp click of the lock
sounded like the report of a pistol
One startled glance at the interioi
told me I was trapped, and the swift
instinct of defense led me to Step
aside, so that I should have my back
to the wall. Harris sat in the swlvel
chair, with feet elevated on the desk,
.sardonically grlnning at me over s
half-chewed eigar tilted between hls
teeth. A white rag was bound round
hls head. through which a few drops
of blood had oozed, leaving a dark
stain. Leanlng against the wall opposlte was Waldron, one eye halfclosed, and his lip split, glvlng to his
face a look of savage brutallty, rendered peculiarly sinister by a grim
effort to smile. Costigan remained
motionless, with back against the door,
as though thus barring all possibility
of escape. I had walked into their
trap, and the jaws had closed.
The grin on Harris’ face maddened
me. “ Well,” 1 said eoldly, “ it was a
stall, was it? What is the Idea?”
He laughed, without changing his
attitude.
“This happens to be our turn to
play, Daly,” he returned, apparently
well satisfied with his smartness.
“Then you have nothing to teil me?”
“Oh, yes, I have; I’ve got a h—1 of
a lot to teil you. But first of all you
are going to teil me a few thlngs.
Push back your right sleeve to the elbow, shirt and all.”
“What’s that for.”
“Never you mind what it’s for; you
do what I say, if you know what is
best for yourself.”
I looked at the faces of the others,
but they were hard as flint. My hesitancy caused Harris to lower bis feet,
and Sit np angrily.
“Push up that sleeve, you, or l ’ll
have Waldron do it for you. We’ve
got you foul, you fo o l!"
I strlpped back my sleeve, exposing
my right forearm, yet never remov
ing my eyes from their faces. Harris
and Costigan bent forward, intent on
the Operation, but W’ aldron never
shifted hls Position. Harris slapped
a hand on the desk, and gave utterance to an oath.
’ "By G— d, ban, we’re right. This
bird’s not Daly!"
"Not in a thousand years he ain’t.
He’s sure a dead-ringer, though."
Harris straightened up, the same
hateful grin still exposing hls teeth.
“We’ve got your number this time,
son,” he announced. “Harry Daly has
a tattooed anchor on hls right arm.
I dldn’t know lt, but Dan did. l ’ll teil
you what made us -wise. In the shlndig over at Perond’s tonight, a cardcase was jarred loose from your
pocket. There was onty one kind of
card Inside, and that wasn’t Daly by
a d—n sight. I told Dan about it,
and he was for getting a squlnt at
timt right arm. Said for me to call
you up at the number you gave me,
believlng that lf I threw in ‘con’
enough you’d come over here. I asked
for ‘G 145,’ the operator there named
yer, and lt was the same name what
was on them cards. So now w'e know

yer’re a dirty Har and spy, Mister
Philip Severn.”
“ You ealled me Daly yourself, Hnrris,” I said quietly, realizing the game
was up, but not yet sure of their intentions. “I merely let it go.”
“ Sure: but what was the game? You
ain’t no fly-cop?”
“ Nothing of the kind.”
“Then you was after the dough.
That’s what I thought; you and the
glrl are ln cahoots. Well, what did
you do with lt?”
I shook my head, but this only angered Costigan.
“Ah, stow that,” he broke in roughly, "we know you never got it, but
she did. There aln’t no other way it
could have been done. The dame left
with Alva. George here saw her go
out with him. Then the next morning the guy was found dead, his poekets rifled, and the bag of cash gone.
How was he croaked—do you know?
Punetured from behind with some
sorter sharp Instrument, no bigger
than a hat-pin. It looked like a wojnan’s Job, but she got away clean. And
what then? The next night she turns
up with you over at Perond’s blowing
ln the coln, and the two of yer hnvin’
a h—1 of a time. That proves yer
were together, don’t it?”
"We’re not going to blow this to
the pollce,” broke ln Harris, as Dan
paused for breath. "That afn't the
idea at all. But we want a share ol
that dough. You come across, and
there won’t be no more troubie.”
“But suppose I don’t? Suppose I teil
you I haven’t the slightest idea where
that money Is, or who got lt? What
then?”
Harris’ grin was more malicious and
hateful than never, but he waited and
deliberately lit his stump of a cigar.
“ What then?” he eelioed finnlly.
“Well, in the first place, we’ve got
you, haven’t we? You’ll squeal, belieye
me, before you ever get out of our
hands. See here, Severn, I ain’t got
any direct proof thot ll put you in the
chair at Sing-Sing; thnt’s true enough.
but, unless the two of you cougli up
liberal, l’ll turn something over to the
police of this town what will give you
a term in the jug, as accessory, and
fix that fly dame of yours for all
time.”
“You are bluffing; you have no such
proof.“
“Oh, haven’t I?. Look here, you
fool; do you know where I got that?”
He whipped something from out the
concealment of an inner coat pocket,
and tlilng it fully revenled onto the
desk—an ornamental dngger, glitteriug in the light, which I as instantly
recognized.
“Ever see that baby wenpon be
fore?”
“ Yes,” and I feit a sudden reiief at
the discovery. “You slashed open my
valise, and found it.”
"Exaetly ; that’s what I did,” evldently proud of himself. "It was an
easy enough trick. Just as soon
as I got eyes on this pretty piaything
I knew I’d got the sticker that put
Alva out of business—an’ I knew
where It come from.”
"Where r
“Oh, h—1! do you think I ain’t got
any eyes? That skirt wore it in her
hat wlien she and Alva went out to
gether.'’
"Oh, did she? This same pln, was
lt? Say, Harris, I wish I could be as
briglit as you think you are. And did
you happen to observe also that tha
lady’s hat was held in ptace by exactly the same pin tonight when she
was in Perond’s? Well, it was; now
how could it be in your pocket and Id
her hat at the eame time?”
He stared at me, hls mouth wlde
open, and I was equally amused at the
expression upon the faces of' the other
two. I reaiized fully the peril I was
in, and that these men would hesitate
at nothing to obtain their end. Yet,
ln splte of all this, I was inexpressihly
happy. I spiked their big gun with a
single blow; moreover, I had learned
the truth about her, and my faith in
her innoeenee eame huck in a llood.
.Harris had done too much bonstlng;
he had ruined hls own cnse. He lind
placed the very weapon in my grasp
which I most desired to have—ab
solute ussurnnce timt the glrl herseif
was innoeent. The fellow feit, and
reaiized. the chonge.
“Thnt’s easy,” he sneered. "She
bought herseif another. That proves
nothing, except that she is. smart
enough to play safe. Noither one of
you can get away on that sort of
dope.”
“Perhaps not; but it clears her of
the murder Charge.”
“ Oh, does It? That remains to be
seen, We know wlio she is, and that
ls more than you do. Oh, h—1, I got

onto that over the wire; the only
(hing that interested you into eotning
here was to leam who the dame real
ly was. That’s part of her play, as I
figure it, Severn. She won’t give her
seif away, but is just using you. When
she’s good and ready she means to
fade, an’ she’ll take the dough along
with her. You will have sohl out för
n few clieap kisses, an’ that’s all.” He
laughed coarsely. "She is stringing
you for a fool. Come now, wake up,
before It is too late, an’ lftt’s all get
a hand in the pot; whnt’de yer say?”
"You still think I am that kind?
One of your dass?” I questioned, tiioroughly angered b.v his sneering speecli.
“One of my dass? I should say
not; you are the rawest kind of a
mutt, but so far you’ve been in tuet—
that’s all. Now your luek has changed,
and yer up against it.”
“ What. do you want me to do?”
“Blöw her; teil us all you know,
We’il play the game for you, and dlvide square.”
"You will let me out of here?”
“Sure, ODce you give us the right
steer.”
“And if I refuse?"
He laughed contemptuously.
"You’re not going to; you’ve got too
d—n much sense. But just to satisfy

the swrag. That’s all we want.
here, Severn, we know where the stuff
is planted; at least we’ve got an idea,
but we’ve got to work slow and enutfous in order to lift it. If it wasn’t
for that we wouldn’t care if she
skipped. If you’ll help us to get quick
action, we’U let the glrl go, and give
you a share. Take my Word for it.
that’s a d—n sight more than you’il
ever get by staying with her.”
"But if she finds out that I have
turned her down?”
“ She won’t never find it out; well
keep mum. Besides, you’re doin’ her
a good turn, keepin’ her out of the
electrie chair. Well, there’s the proposition—you can leave it, or take it."
Serious as the Situation was, I could
not fall to see its absurdity. This was
no threat to frigiden me; the fellows
meant what they said, althougli I
S t. M a r y ’s A c a d e m y
doubted if they really possesse«! the
1370 Pennsylvania Street
Denver, Colo.
knowledge claimed so glibly. But they
evldently meant to go on ; they were
A School for Young Ladies and Girls, \
not bluffing, for they really had an
ugly case, and could muloubtedl.v make
The Place for Your Daughter
troubie. The evidenee against the glrl
ADDRESS-MOTHER SUPERIOR
was strong, almost conviucing; it even
(Continiux) Next. Week.)
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“ And If I Refuse?”
your curiosity l ’ll teil you. We’ve got
the girl spotted; we can lay our hands
on her in an hour; and, believe me,
we’ve got the goods op the young lady.
Here’s the sticker that did the business, and I found it right where you
had hidden it away. I can find three
men—they are keeping out of sight,
but I can stir them up—who’ll swear
timt she went away alone with Alva
from that factory over there; that he
had the bag with him, and that the
two got into the auto together. That
makes one h—1 of a straight case,
don’t it?”
“The way you put it— res. But
what good will it do you fellows to
have her pinehed? Where do you gnin
anything?”
“Time; it blocks the uet-awav with
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know who she is, or how she’s string
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“ All right,” I sald. ‘TU run over
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The Rev. J. P. Trudel, S. S., pastor firm, fifty from the pastor and the rest
at Gardner, stopped in Denver on bis from the congregation. Father Trudel
way home last week, after a visit to also visited Montreal and Quebec. He
is a former professor at the Grand
bis old liome at St. Prosper, near
seminary, Montreal.
Quebec, Canada. He spoke in the parThe Sisters of Charity are working
ish chureh there about bis new sehool hard to induee the Gardner ehildren to
for the Mexicans and, true to the attend the new sehool, whieh will be
Freneh-Canadian reputation as friends opened next month, nnd, inasmuth as
of the missions, $160 was contributed. tliey speak Spanish, tbey are meeting
Fifty of this came from one busiiiess with great success.
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his first year of tbeology at St. Thomas’ ing Denver for paying so little heed
seminary, Denver, died last weck at St. to the hodies of soldiers brought back
Death and Foneral Notice«
Mary’s hospital, Pueblo. The body was from France resultcd in unusual hon0
shipped to bis home in Brooklyn, N. Y., ors being^paid at the funerals of a
By The Olinger Mortnary
IN ADDITION TO OUR GENERAL BANKING
accompanied by his sister. Mr. O’BrieD gronp of veterans within the past weck,
among them two Catholics.
Richard
DEPARTMENT WE HAVE A WELL-EQUIPPED
ANTONIO ROSSI, father o f Valen studied philosophy at Germantown,
tine Rossi and Mary Ritchie o f Mont Philadelphia, with the Congregation of Hughes, a member of the 157th infan
FOREIGN DEPARTMENT
rose, died at the residence. 2405 18th the Mission, and intended to join this try, was buried with Sojemn Maas from
Street. Mass at Mount Carmel church
the Cathedral Monday, and Corporal
Monday, with interment
in Mount society, whieh eonducts the local semi Bernard R. Swarz, son of Mr. and
nary. But he was stricken with tuberOlivet.
MARY GOEDERT. w ife o f John Goe- culosis and came to Denver last wintei Mrs. Rpinhard Schwarz, of 4028 ClayCHAMPA & FIFTE2NTH STS.
DENVER, COLO.
dert o f near Arvada. was buried in
ton Street, was buried from St. ElizaMount Olivet Monday. after Mass at from Niagara univcrsity. He stuck to
the Holy Family church.
betli’s German church last Saturday
THOMAS KIMMETT o f 3310 W est his studies dospite his sicRness and fin
36th avenue. form erly o f Arvada. was ished the year’s work, thon went to morning. Both men died in aetion,
buried last Friday in Mount Olivet.
je n e
lighting for the United States.
ANTONIO LiUCCT. at 4156 Quivas Leadville for a short time, recently go-,
Six ariny chaplains officiated at the
Street, Aug. 19. 1921, husband of Anna
ö
Luecl. Leaving Uenver at 11 p. m- ing to Pucblp, He was a splendid young’
a
Saturday, Aug. 20, the interment at man, of ' brilliant attainments, and Cathedral Monday: The Rev. J. P. D
3C
ja a a
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Trinidad.
Delnney, visiting here from New York;
would have made nn exeellent priest.
(he Rev. Frank Walsh, the Rev. John
His mother died just ft i'ew monjjjis ago.
OBITU ART.
Ixirtergan, tliey also regret the depar- panieii home by Mrs. Flynn’s mother,
Byrne (of Fort Logan), the Rev. Thom FATHER McKENNA TELLS
i ANTHONY
THOMAS BERRY an*
ture of Father Hugli.
Mrs. Lilly, who will visit here for sortie
as Kelly, the Rev. Charles MeDonnell,
OF
MARY’S
NEW
SHRINE
: PATRICK JOSEPH BERRY, aged 10 K. OF C. SCH O OL IS
The Knights of Colnmhus are plan- time. Miss Deila Jacobs has returned
S. J., and the Rev. M. W. Donovan.
months. twlns. sons o f Antony A. Berry
P R E P A R IN G F O R /T E R M
o f 3996 Zenobla, ivere buried in Mount.
The Rev. Bernard MekFtina. S. T. ])., n.ing on a picnic to be held next week. to Kansas City after spentHng-her väe^Fathers MeMenamin and Graee were in
Olivet by W. P. Horan & Son Tuesday,
Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Flynn anu H
au in
LJ|0 city :vjsiting
via itin or lioi*
The Knights of Columlms’ free sehool
her TViröTif«:
uqretitgj
tion
, JEROME HACKETHAI., son o f Mr.j
the sanrtnary. Edward Wolters sang of tlfe Catholic univcrsity, gnvö aii inter daughter Mary Katherine have returnMr. and Mrs. Oscar Jacobs of Annniüf
nnd Mrs. George P. Haekethnl and i for former -orvioe mgn will resunto its
The esting illustrated leeture at the K. of C. ed from Denver, where tliey visited street. Miss Stella Gaynor of Salti
grandson o f Daniel B. Desmond, died classes on October 3. Registrations will ►and Father Donovan preaelied.
at 574 Fox. He was aged 3 years and 7
home last Friday evening on the Na dtiring the past week with Mrs. Flvnn’s Lake City is spending her vacation
American
Legion
was
offieiaüy
represtart
September
19.
Principal
Floyd
months.
Btirial Wednesday at Mount
tional
Shrine of the Immaculate Concep- mother and sister. Tbey were aceom- with her mother here.
Shafer
and
Registrar
Joseph
Newman
sented.
Interment
was
made
in
Mount
Olivet.
'
MISS ELIZABETH MURPHY o f 2137 ; expect as large an enrollment next term
tion, and preaelied in the Cathedral SunOlivet.
The
body
lay
in
state
at
the
Stout died August 20. The funerai was
held Wednesday from the Holy G h ost, as there was last, winter, when 1.054 Capitol Sunday afternoon. The hodies day morning, on the same subject. He
registered, 752 enrolled and 200 were
church. Interment Mount Olivet.
KATHERINE LOUGHRAN o f Trini- graduated.___________________________ of both Hughes and Schwarz were in dwelt particularly on the idealism that
! dad was buried in Mount Olivet by W.
should prompt the building of the shrine
P. Horan & Son Saturday, after M a ss; the Holy Name society o f St. Francis the procession held through the Denver
and,
calling attention to the fuet that
at the Sacred Heart church.
streets last Saturday, when many
de Sales branch.
1 CORPORAL CHARLES ANDREW j
not
only
nlmost the entire hierarehy of
thousands
paid
tribute
to
the
lads.
ROSS, killed in action at Chateau Thier- ; CHARLES JOHNSON, PIONEER AND
ry formerly o f 4167 Julian Street, son :
CONVERT, IS LAID TO BEST
Richard Hughes was only 17 years America but the largest turnout of dipiof'M rs. Catherine A. Ross and the late;
Thursday. Aug. 18, the funerai of
Andrew F. Ross. He was with the ; Charles Johnson was held from the old when he enlisted in the 157th in lomats seen in a quarter Century had
fourth division o f regulars, Company E. |Church o f the Presentation. AJr. John
inarked the laying of the cornerstone, he
Fifty-cighth infantry. Remains will be son wa-s 60 years o f age and a convert fantry. Ile was fighting in the squad
Son , o f less than a year. He was born ln of ’.vhich his father, Richard Hughes, said that the public officials afterwards
received by the W. P. Horan &
OF THE
funerai chapel. Services will be an- 1 Wisconsin, but was an early pioneer of
had
expressed
deliglit
at
being
present
of
Kvemmling,
Colo.,
was
corporni
nounced later.
Colorado, having helped to blasse the
JEROME A. GRIFFIN o f 4501 Yates 1trail westward years ago. And 1t was
at a movement when the idealism of
Street. Funerai was held Thursday j in Colorado that he married the woman when he was killed July 31 at Chateau
morning from the W. P. Horan & Son Iof his choice,
who was undoubtcdly Thierry. He was the youngest Colo- home life and womanly purity was up-
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funerai chapel. Requiem Mass at the God’s Instrument in bringifig about his
radonn slnin in the war.
Corporal
Holy Family church.
Interment Mt. converslon.
Olivet cemetery.
_ _
Besldes his w ife Mr. Johnson is sur| MICHAEL VICCHARRELLI o f 3649 vlved by a son and tlhree daugliters, Schwarz, who was born in La Crosse,
Lipan Street. Funerai Services held all o f whom are maWlid.
Wis., on July 14, 1891, served in the
Thursday afternoon at Mt. Carmel
world war .with, jhe famous Fifth regichurch. Interment Mt. Olivet cemetery.
FRIEST’S AHNT DE AD
W. P. Horan & Son Service.
The funerai o f Matilda Landmesser, ment of marines, Ile was killed in aeWILLIAM W. PATERSON, late of aunt o f the Rev. B. J. Froegel, of
iRock Springs, Wyo. Remains were for- Brighton, Mrs. P. J. Golden , Agatha tion Nov. 1, 1918. Burial was in Mount
warded from the W. P. Horan & Son Zimmerman and B. D. Zimmerman, took Olivet cemetery.
funerai chapel to Rock Springs for in- ] place from the Müllen chapel Thursday
; terment.
, . •j at 9 a. m. Interment at Mount Olivet.
! ROSA E. BURKE at St. Joseph hos- : Under dlreetion o f Theodore Hackethai.
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pital.
Remains were forwarded from
the W. P. Horan &- Son funerai chapel ]
IN ST. LEO’S SUNDAY
i to Big Springs. Nebr., for interment.
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Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

SAVE YOUR SHOPPING TIME

DENVER’S “ECONOMY MARKET”
15th Street at the Tramway Loop

n o o M Gftllnp 178, GaUnp 181

L

One Price Cash Store

Loop M arket

THE ONLY CEMETERY
FOR THE CATHOLICS
OF DENVER

International Hnrsarr Oo.
4675 WVANDOT ST.
Denver, Colo.
Wrlte for Pre* Catalog.
>

Fashion Note.—The zenith in punetilio
has been posted by the New Vendome
Hotel, of Evansville, Ind.: “Only gentlemen wearing belts are permitted to remove their coats.”—New York Illustrated News.

McEnery s

Res. Phone Main 3250

Branch o f the American Association for
the Rpeognition o f the Irish Republic
hereby declares that its first allegiance
to America compels it to Protest against
any Provision in a Settlement o f the Irish
question that would tnake Ireland a partieipant in future imperialistic wars;
THEREFORE. be it resolved that we
congratulate
the Government of the
Irish Republic in resisting the demand
that the Irish people should be compelled, against their will, to allow their
ports to be used as the bases o f future
war, even though the war were waged
against the country o f their ßreatest
iove— America; and also be it
RESOLVED, that we heartily endorse
the stand o f President DeValera and his
little island that God and his seas have.
constituted one ln essence and nature.

Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tthen, D.D.,
President
Rev. Mark W. Lappe«,
ßecretary and Manager
V J. White. Astistant Becretary

B. GARVIN
Druggist

(401 W . Thirty-second At «.
Dürer, Colo.

□□at

— — »—ii

■—l a o a

PH0NES
MAIN

a

4280 ^281
W. J. EERWTN, Vice-President

M. O’KJSEFE, Preaident
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LA U N D R Y C«
2500-257' CURTIS ST.

S

WE USE ARTESIAN WATE»

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
We huve the beet eelectio» of K. of C. emblem goods in the dty.

The Store of Quality
t« f VHtMOth »tseet
O T -im . B - V T w ■

Fhone Mein 644t
f n i

30

DUFFY

STORAGE and MOVING
Wtrehoue, 1381 TvesUeth St

B re u l

P h o n e M a in 1 3 4 0

_

,

O ffic e , 6 0 1 F ifte e n th S i

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

Irish American
Progressive Society

held. For these men know well what is
gnawing at the roots of our civilization,
showed the priest.
Members of; the Catholic
Foresters, at their

recent

Order of
Milwaukee

conveotion, .passed a resolution urging
the 160,000 persons who beloiig tq the
society to pqntribute to a voluntary
assessment of fifty cents cach to help
build the National Shrine of the Imlnaeulate Conception, Washington. Fatlier Bernard McKenna of fhe Catholic
university, who has Charge of the campaign and who returned to Denver
to speak Friday of last weck after a
trip to the West, addressed the Con
vention. The Shrine will he in the
Baltimore archdiocese and, before be
ing named to that see, Archbishop-elect
Curlev wrote, as Bishop of St. Augus
tine, warmly eommending the move
ment to build the church and olfering
all possible aid. He said that tlie
shrine belonged as mueh to his poor
diocese as to the Archdiocese of Balti
more.

SUNDAY, _ AUGUST 28, 1921
A T

Elitch Gardens
PRIZES
One Lady’s Gold Wrist Watch
One Cabinet Phonograph
A D M IS S IO N

2 5

C E N T S

Hourg, 9 t o 12; 1 to 6.
Setiden ce Phone Y o rk 2383

Phone Main 8437.

D R . J . J . (y N E I L — D e n tist
BUNC0M8E, WRITER SAYS
OF IRISH HIERARCHY STORY
Editor, Rcgiste'rf
I noticed that the Associated Press
carries a dispatch dated ..“ Publin, Aug.
22,” indicating that the hierarehy has
interfered in the Irish Situation, Rome
tself having interven,ed, because a
Bisliop visited de Valera. For Propa
ganda, ta make out that tlie Irish ques
tion is purely religious, this would De
hard to beat. But it is as crass as the
old A. P. A. story that all the Protestants had better watch out, for the
Catholics had a night set to murder
them.
CLERICUS.

FATHER W. P. BARR GIVES
ST. LOUIS CLERGY RETREATS
The Very Rev. Dr. William P. Barr, C.
__, president of St. Thomas’ seminary,
M
Denver, is conducting the two retreats
for the clcrgymen of the St. Louis nTchdiocese at Kenrick seminary.
The
first closes Friday of this week and the
second opens next Monday.

»■tt« 722 Mick BniUtac.

Catholic Ladies Seeking Rest and
Recreation Will Find

Q. D. Lodge
GEORGETOWN, COLORADO

A Delightful Place
52 miles from Denver, in the heart of the Rockies, on splendid auto-road,
good railway Service. Rates to parties. Besides the Lodge the Q. D. Club
lxave a five room furnished cottage for rent by day or week.
For Furtlicr Information Call
MISS E. WESTLAND
Office Phone, Main 4180-F Branch 115
Phone Gallup 668

Ford Prices R educed
CARS SOLD 0N PAYMENTS
EASY TERMS
We Stop Your Cylinder from leakinq oil.
Work Guaranteed. •

PRIEST SUED-FOR MAKING
WOMAN LEAVE DIVORCEE
The Rev. Anthony Goebel, pastor of
St. Jolin’s church, Covington, Ky., is be
ing sued in the United States district
court by Samuel F. Wippel of Cincin
nati, who charges him and Mr. and Mrs,
Peter J. Foltz with alienting his “ wifeV
affections. The “wife” is the daughtet
of the Foltzes. Wippel was a divorced
man when the girl “ married” him and
the parents and priest induced her to
loave him for the sake of her soul. He
tried in an ecclesiastieal court to have
his first marriage dcclared null, but lost.

FATHER HUGH LEAVES
FOR POST IN DEL NORTE

lftth aal CaHfornU Btnata.

WE SAVE DOUBLE ON YOUR REPAIR BILLS WITH
BETTER WORK AT LOWER COST
J.
Phone Champa 1158

J.

G A R R Y
1119 18th St.

T B E DE SELLEM FUEL & FEED C O M P A N Y
F IR S T C LA SS FU E L A N D FE E D
»klrty-flm Md wginnt I t »

O fftM T .l .p k o n . OhAmp* »2*
» — l d . n o« P h o n . M ala 4868
(M

T o u r B ta ü o n .ry b y tb o Pound.

D . qvmt, Colorado

U

m

Cfcrapoit u l

B . i t M th*

Rodgers Printing &Staiionery Co.

(By Irene Keating).
Trinidad.—Father Hugh, who lins
been pastor here for the past six years,
left for Del Norte on Friday morning
4 1 6 15tk Street, Bet. Glenann anl Tremont
for his new duties. While the mem
bers of Holy Trinity parish are reUP-T0-DATE PRINTING. ENGRAVING AND DESIGNING
joicing at the returning of Father PhOM a u t » 7 8 lt.
.
» n a h O r d u i O lv .n ip o o U l A H ra tlo »,

CONDITION

